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«Mill lot Sltk Chlldttn A VALUABLE INDUSTRY- words, Is to meet tin? need* of the 
whole of Canada id tin terne plaies, 
lead-cun let! plates, and galvanised 
and lilack sheets.

"You cun quite see the vnoi rnlty 
of this plant, when you conultiei that 
the importn of these articles before 
the war into Canada were 6'j.UUU ions 
of tin platini and 12u,UUu of hlavk 
and galvanized sheets. To build that 
plum, you can ate, will take a long 
time, but by nest May we hope to 
be starting production " The luuiidu- 
tlons of the three «hope, each huV 
feet long, have already been b gun; 
aiiu, soon, ihere will be 2.2UU men

W F MORV.AN DKAN Cî. K HARKIS

s WE WILL BUY OR SELL TORONTO
BALD WINN. LIMITKD. WILL IXV 

C’ATK IN CANADA.VICTORY LOAN BONDS Upkeep ef Big Charity Requires Fifty 
Cents a Minute.Y Name of the Firm Is One to Conjure 

With In the Old Country, Where 
They Km ploy an Army of 14,000 
Workers, and a l»ar*e llranch 
Will Nhortly Commence Operw- 
tlons In Toronto.

HE real facts In the story of 
the coming of a branch of 
the groat Baldwins, Limited, 
the largest steel manufac

turers of Great Britain, to the for
mer site of the British Forgings Com
pany, on the reclaimed land of Ash- 
bridgv's Bay. Toronto, are far more 
arresting than the sometimes weird 
rumors that have been circulating for 
some weeks past In the pn 
udu. Some idea of the lm 
portance of this industry and what 
benefits may accrue to Toronto and 
the cuu.iti> from its foundation there 
was ubtaiuvd in an interview with
the representatives of this great firm, "Reds" Like Canada.
ltog,r II,sk and J C. Davie, the All ,llat lemalns th„ KioDlah
managing.,Ilrvrtov wlm are making Fore, L lon ehich undel. Urlt. 
arrangement, for the tnslanation of leh lea<lrralllPi tought lhe German, 
the Industry, the Urst building, of on the RuMlan lron„er, but would 
wl" h have already been started on Uolshevikt because they
the sr-ndy lend of the new manufac- were

, want to com, to Canada. AwBaldwin,, Limited, I, a name to in the BaUlc are „„■»,■ wo
co.tjar, with II. the Old Country and Canadian citizen,, who helped lhe

'* “ «'«•“•»»<* nll.es again,, lhe Teulott,. but
Ii has an authorized capital of bM.„ u,„ull,ll ev„ ....
*;o#*.U»».'rrl,ng w|,l, «.O#0.°0* alx, Strang - atltc, since the legion 
relied up i.s la.uuv lo 14.000 work- was „vr ,.lwl fr,„„ Illau
me., f„t. at, a,my larger than that former members ol the Kit,n,si, Bed 
wh cl, vslablmoed the Brills, t.np.re QualJ ahu Wl.rt.
" India aim othe, parts of the world counlr). altvr ,be lall chang„ 0ov. 
„ ramlllca,tons and property extend there. Men wllhool a eoun-

‘u, P'11'1 “I Ur-U-h lsl«. try, they were formed Into a foreign
Where „ ,, cm,rely self-contained. , 14.0OO strong, and under

Ue have our own peat, our own u.ttish and Canadian othccrs did 
mal. which Is mined n .South Wales, work agillnsl thc Germans, who
sh,re° , o Tr °"o Died >0 cross the llussi.n frontier to

*“ t'‘n",lr,es• reach Murmansk. After the ntu.is- 
sail .ir. ueia. tice, however, they refused to tight

n ,lu> , deposits of (j,e liolsheviki. They were all but
stBca, out of which heat-resisting Bolshevist» themselves. Through the 
*‘d ,‘s “«*<•*• and 80 efforts of Britain most of the legion

on. said Mi. Dawes, lhts magot- wa8 t, null y repatriated, but tl,ere was 
tudo expressed in terms of products .. ............
that would be astounding Baldwins
turn out 1,000.000 toils of steel In- t.,„metu lo allow re-enlrvgo,», and raise 1.250.000 too, of coal V. “ SlacWlsmi men They
every year. They make ship Plate,, „„„ delall, and plav(,J
bo,1er plates, ra.U black and cal va- U,,ul ,. g Wmon, o[ Winnipeg, a

In’thè,- in P . t onadian who went out w„h the 81-
Baldwin plant there spring up a host UevoushDes* Mellon ““otest»' thï-y
or rom~  ̂ ™ r,»“«y; re

n.Dei"mhear'«mV»" ,meUerS’ and are anxious to come to Canada. £nd 

Th : hri#»f ram lino ia ihn 1,6 ll:is l“üde rupresentat ions to tbe 
great llrin of Baldwins The problem lmmiKral,on auUluri,iti® in
of sotue men of imagination and pa- ikely \h
tience was how to show that firm lel U1 lhe light. Wettons tol-

IaCi tow i g are the very cream of Finnish 
it i ’ a»D.i •evolutionism, UsKuri Tokoi, former 
it located llvU |>,i,ue Minister for Finland, be

ing an N'.C.O. and a number of other 
prominent wavers of the red ilag 
ranking as mere privates.

Dmr Mr. Editor:
The 44th annual report of the 

Hospital for Hick Children, Toronto, 
shows a notable advance In every 
department of Its service to the nuf 
feting and crippled youngsters of 
this province The ward accommo
dation has been taxed to its capacity, 
and the summer annex, the Lake
side Home, was opened for the first 
time since the outbreak of war.

Large or Small Amounts—Fully Paid or Partly Paid
Consult Us Before Buying or Selling 

Morgan-Dean, Harris & Company
802 Bank of Hamilton Building

T employed lor u start.
"the Itisi unit we have commenc

ed Upon," c jlilliju d Mi Bax u . . will 
require t ov.vvu tone oi s'tel pn an
num. Amth i industry that *«• und 
that Canada is lucking in is hea 
■teel Cat si 
ous that 
we shall

vy
lugs. As we are Very desir- 
thvse lit avy ciiKtii.gs. which 
require for the |>i..nt, we 

are already <-ont< niplat ing pining 
down, vx v nr* maki 
to operuie some of 
furn. ecs to make tin s tv;, i as; 
other* * e should h. ve to 
the Unite.1 - ivu or to the Ulu l »uU- 
try foi iIm m "

The dally average of cot 
has Increased 
from 192 to 223. 
from practically every 
Ontario Even had the

attenta 
year 

g children 
county la 

cost of sup
plies and labor remained stationary, 
the substantial Increase In the num
ber of patients would alone account 

addition to the charity's debt, 
which at the close of the fiscal year 
was $109.000. This debt has become 
in embarrassing burden. Further 
Increase must threaten Impairwwmt 
>f nn enviable efficiency.

i P 
theReference—Union Bank Hamilton

includinPhone Reg. 6854 Hamilton, Canada
.itTungi i ii*h 
eh ctriv eelZ 1ess of Can- 

tnense lm-

Roofing Paper for the

I

The Hosnltil Is In the forefront of 
all Institutions upon this continent 
devoted to the care of sick children, 
't cost $.135.309 to maintain last 
vear. This 
• t the serv

ONE AND TWO PLY

Rubber Roofing Paper
(Canadian Brand)

great sum not only puts 
Ice of the children of 

tntarlo all the re‘onrces of medical 
elenc . hut. In addition, provides for 

i training «chool for 120 
for uns"rp:i 
for th- Vnlv 
preparing 
fea<: •• thr

revol ut iom. ries i he,., selves.
**>• up
lid-be

nurses and
ss«d clinical facilities 
ers'tv students who are 

ge in their pro 
th

These
to eriga 
miphout e province.

The Income which must be forth
coming to f!->ance this absolutely 
■ssential work figures out at eevea 
hundred dollars a day: and, as there 
« no endowm-nt fund, all but a 
fraction of that amount has to be 
lerived from individual benevolence. 
Therefore the Trentees are maktag 
• Christmas 
■hi'dren to 
nerlod of time, no matter how short 
t may be. A minute of mercy coots 

Mfty cents
For churches, societies, lodges. 

■»tc.. who have more ample funds 
'•herewi'h to assist the youngsters 
•o a fair start in life, the naming of 
•ots is suggested, 
aiemorial cots have been thus dedi
cated lti honor of the overseas ser
vice of fellow-members. This pri
vilege i< extended in recognition of 
rift^ of $2 000 to the Main Hospital 
or $f»00 to the Lakeside Home, which 
an be paid in annual Instalments B 

•o desired.

died from their

▻ Roofing Paper (seconds)
appeal to every lover oi

t the bills for
We

Jas. E. Eager ment too steeped in revo
lutionary ideas for the Finnish Gov- 

They
A number of

XMAS GIFTS dustrie

Literature. illimtrative of sfl 
’Tanche* of the past vear’s work, to
gether wi*h any other information 
leslred. will be gladly furnished on 
-ppllcatlon to the Secretary, th# 
Hospital for Sick Children. College 
treet. Toronto Contributions should 
llso be addressed to the secretary.

IRVTNO E ROBERTSON.
Chairman of Appeal Committee,

At Drug Store »ect However, it is scarcely 
at Canada will see the tnat-

that it was needed in Canad 
the company 
how. especial 1 
in Toronto, 
plished
acknowledges, by Mr. Home-Smith 
and by Mr. E. L. Cousins of the 
Harbor Trust. "If it hadn't been for 
the determined effort of these two
gentlemen." said Mr. Davies "it He'll are collect, "autumn" being 
would be very doobtlul whether we nllhvl luim" classic and generally 
should have embarked on Una ven- “»"d England, while Tall" is now 
lore in Toronto. 1 should like to distinctly American and more expres- 
nienlion the names oi these two gen- 8|'' 111 1,8 'eference lo the time of 

Ii is the omise,,.us ,,f opini,,,, ,f Uemen in particular. 1 should like 'ailing leaves. England the
to say, too, how well we have been ■ iL 11111,1111 ,l* h 1 tinu-h called the 

(’atwulian ottirialfi xvlm have visited received by the people of Toronto lal1 of ,lie haf. An English writer
how all the information possible has sa>s; FttU 18 ^ller on the merits 
been placed before us; and how we "lau ilUlumn- in tVvry way; it is 
have been assisted in every way " : shorl- Saxo11- picturesque, it r.-veals

"The whole project was opened up “erivation to everyone v»lio uses 
by our firm," said Mr. A. M. Russel. "• not lo lhe scholar only, like au- 
of the firm of Hugh Russel * Suns. ,umh; Wt* °1KV had' us good a
Montreal. "We are ag> nts in Canada 1 '8*‘l ,u 11 “s 1 *lv Americans, but we 
for Baldwins, Ltd., and tor a number l,av“ chosen to let the tight lapse 
of years, we have been advising them al1^ lu us‘* *^e wor“ now is no bet- 
to locale out here, or it would be only " r ,*,an larceny." But if "fall” is 
a matter of lime before the business 1,101 *' ' 
they had established in Canada 
would be a thi 
sugg sled that 
the site of the

clearly reco 
to have
at feat was accom- 

principally, Mr Davies
ThWill this year include a large range 

of the following
••.Autumn" or “Kali."

Ingersol Watches 
Parker’s Fountain Pens

$2.75 to $13.50 
$1.75 and up 

25c and up 
25c and up 
$1.40 to $4

Export Trade in Dairy 
Products Assured

Pretty Xmas Stationery 
Xmas Perfumes 
Every Ready Flashlights

Europe that tin* future of the export 
trade in dairy products is assured. 
In England Butter is everyxvhere at 
a premium atul Canadian cheese run- 
timies to hold its good reputation. 
Mr. 11. S. Ark'-ll, Live Sim-k Com- 
missioiier. who has revet 1 y reîurtte«l 
front overseas, states that the sliort 
age ot milk ind dairy prod nets in 
(ireuf Britain is unpreeedent. The

Ebony Goods
Including Tooth Brushes, Cloth, Bonnet, 

Hat and Hair Brushes. Ebony Manicure 
Files, Brushes, Buffers, ete.

ensive, "autumn" ha.s sanc- 
usage and classical 
put is all give it 

Different ones speak of

« xp 
of It

proval. 
preft: «“ace.
coug i.:ul autumn," and yellow 

uutui.i, wtaiher with nodding

rife ap- 
t lung of the past. We 

they should acquire 
British Forgings plant 

same is trite of other European CtiUli- in Toronto, and establish a itn-plate 
, i , , , .. and sln-vt industry, and manufacturen,e s,„r,'ty „",1 high pn,f °f there, thus rvcovertn, the business 

convent rated feed is to some extent that was lust to the American manu
facturers. Mr. Davies came out to 
Canada in April, and, In due course, 
the British Forgings plant was ac
quired." The final decision. Mr. Da
vies explained, was reached through 
two factors; the Urst. by the efforts 

usina and Mr. Home-Smith 
In the purchase of the property; and. 

This the second, through the sympathy of 
"Although we have

IVince an Indian Chief.Xmas Confectionery
Including the famous Ligget’s and Neilson’s 

Special Boxed and Bulk Chocolates

"Dawn of Day" is the 'atest distinc
tive title to be conferred upon the 
Prince of Wales, who was invested 
with a chieftainship in the Six Na
tions ( lioquvis) in the course ol five 
hours 
Moh.i

responsible for this. The condition 
is so general as not <|niekly to 1m* 
remedied. It is further responsible 
for retarding tin- increase of swine 
production and the restoring of the I 
normal re<|iiiremeiitH of fat. 
statement from the Live Stork Corn

ent In Brantford 
chapel the prince signed 

the r«glslei which contains the sig
nai un s of Ins grandfather and 
great-uncle the Duke of Connaught. 
He

sp
wkof Mr. Co

See our display and get our prices. If you can choose 
from our assortment our prices will save you money Sir Adam Beck.

not been able altogether to have Sir
mi»ioncr should give confidence not I Adam meet oui uean e*," said Mr. Bible

Beck, a namesake of the Hydro- Indian 
knight, "still in our conference, we 
have been shown every coustd 
tiun. and hope for the result.

"The attraction to us as a com
pany to locate in Toronto," said Mi.

#s, "was this: Before 
id a very considerable business 

In Canada, and, finding that the 
whole of this was being captured by 
the United Hiates, it was natural that 
we should make an eOoit to restore 

What we’re oqj lot. In a few

was particularly interested in the 
s nted to the Six Nation 
x Queen Anne. The women 

of th* tribe requested that he con
vey to his loyal mother the Queen 
an addi « ss from them The prince 
unv. led a bronse tablet inscribed 
with mums of the 36 members of 
the- tin Salions who died overseas.

s bonly to dairy farmers hut to those 
who an* able to raise hogs.W. H. CUMMINS4

Csmp Cook I^>ok here. If you 
chsps keep on rugging I'll give you 
the worst stew you ever had.

Tormentors--Oh ! don't do that 
give us a change

Druggist & Stationer Meerschaum Houses.
Several houses in s Spanish town 

are built of meerschaum, a coarse 
variety of which is mined la the 
neighborhood.

Phone 152 Waterdown
it.
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ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.L tor the leMt, with the grayhslred old 
presiding et hie bberd, sur

rounded by friends, retainers and 
sturdy old yeomen of pure breed, who 
followed him In battle. The knight 
Is telling the noble old tale, remem
bering "Harry the King. Salisbury und 
Gloucester." recalling with many a 
Jtot the miseries of short rut ions and 
n wet bivouac, and not formatting 
• with advantages" the deeds of him
self and hi» "meinle.” 
nun listen with rapture to the famil
iar story, applaud whe-e they have al
ways applauded, and Jog their worthy 
master's memory If h<- appears to for
get any familiar passas»- In the home
ly epic.

Hut the younger yeomen—do we a«*e 
them equally attentive? 1# there not a 
suspicious air of polite resignation In 

ae, and are their comment* 
udgf back

Canadian Order 
Chosen Friends

•1,0004^.

Some Strut* Dads.
In the litter part of tb* ilghteinth 

century that prince of charlatans, 
Count Caglloetro, proposed a duel with 
poisoned pills. The trouble arose be
cause he had called a physician a 
Caglloetro. on the ground that "a med
ical controversy should be settled In a 
medical manner." proposed that two 
pill*, one deadly, the other harmless, 
should be put In a box and shaken up. 
Kach wad to draw a pill and swallow

PIMPLES ITCHED 
AND BURNED

R? z

SURPLUS FUNDS OVER
Whole Family Iniurancl.

Tin- Order furnishes tarurar 
member* ul Ontario Uovernm—--------

Sick Miid Ku rural Benefit* are also flV"

''ti.Vjux'' ai':e Department furnishes the 
be»; ibit* ln»unmcv hem-fit* to tne 
eliiMn ii "f our uilutt member».

The Unite has ulna.l> I "‘"I over 
O0O.U0 It. Mel; and l’un« r:it Benefits. ana 
marl) Seven Million» of Dollar» in in- 
»UI BllCe.

t'vo

FaceWas Bad! v Disfigured. 
Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment Healed.

tee to IU 
lent a Land-■-

g The old yen-

lt.r 44In due course the duel came off. 
Cagilostro lived, 
died.

He ha» seventy 
million brother*

—tomorrow thrrr'li Ik another 
70 million, am. the neat da>. 
and the day aftrrl 
—For that is the daily outpu. 
at mSrhn«‘ Use Bddy factory. 
SevrntymiUioaJ And ewrts onr 
perfect, reliable and ss'lsfm 
tory. Atjw then art Ikr btU

The other manpimples and blsck- 
hesds began on my face and my 

tn. facewaa bedly disfigured. 
X Some of the pimp Us feo- 

/, tered while others a colid
over and there were places

"BmaV. red
Some years before the war an Am

erican Htudcnt in I'arl». challenged by 
a Frenchinjfcu ,chose baseballs a*, his 

There was immense Jeering.

cl* In Canada. If there Is not 
w,v in venir locality there «houi l be.

I’or full info; mutton w rite to any of tne 
followinit Officers:
.1 !.. HuvldNon.

Grand « ‘ouncil|0r.
W V Campbell.

Grand organizer.
HAMILTON

weapon.
and the American was accused of 
everything from Insanity to cowardice, 
the latter on the assumption tnat no 
one could 
ball.
otand at pitcher's distance, threw with 
such force and accuracy that the fly
ing sphere struck his opponent be
tween the eyes and laid him out flat, 
though he recovered later on.

A duel with deadly germs was seri
ously proposed by a Chicago physician 
in 1916 The preliminaries were ar
ranged. but at the last moment the 
challenged party shrank from the or
deal.

rre were places 
pimrlse were 

‘ cy used 
tarlbîy. 
verti^s-

iar cakes of Soon 
Feres cf Ointment which 

(Signed) Kin V. A. 
1 Jayne, Stormont, N. 8., Dec. 25. '28.

U*»n> 11
Dom

their attitud 
n- they tr 
stead quite respectful? These are 
easy question*.

era \be pirrj-1 
In tl-tehee. Tk 
to l’-.h sad burn t

"I eavr an ad.
I tried

XV. F Mo'itmrue.
Gniml .Recorder. 

J. il Bell M D. 
Qiand Med Ex. 

UNTAHIO

to the home-

poesibly be hurt by a base- 
But the American, taking hla

i
ment for Cuticura and » 
They stepped the kching 
lag and I uxd foar cak 
and three 
h'ratod me.

PRETTY TOI Gil.
Mr. tlicks- Why. these look Mkc the 

mother b»kvd twenty yearsEDDYS MATCHES I 1SSUK NO. 51. 1919
turt* m>

Mr*. Mick* (greatly delighted-I'm ao
FARMS Fok SALE

n«tB. EDDY C0.TS2RE Cwle
Mttkrrs aftStf. w.m* /»ArWFOr-wv

tJ.T.It Still ..Hi, Mil... : and co! leg in IS at 
ValedviHu ; «'.most adjoining stone road, 

I splendid bUlldiM. .xlv-i U' Mll ib.v 
I i«Vtty und con b* nought wit 

««tuck und linpleitn nts on

i). I’.igjur. ;
Hamii; •«. ont.

glad!
Mr. ÎUck* (biting one 

I believe they

unite* wui
und col legMid, ti\ George, 

tht some tnrts.

city i-iot'i « V. .:« l ACbuiige. J. 
i lyUc B uck, (lt« gviu J4t).

so on. It Is bettullfullv situated within 
a few hundred yards oi the Derby 
winning post, and here, surrounded 
by beautiful trees, duffixliL and mag
nolias In full bloom, the classic hero's 
bones rest beac.efully.

A well-known public house in 
Epsom is named after Amato.

In front of the Ihn is a well. From 
time Immemorial someone 
as yet discovered who --has chalked 
a tip for the Derby on the cover of 
this well. Hacegocvs arc notoriously 
Superstitious und ready to follow the

CLEARS lHE NOSTRILS 
IN FIVE MINUTES u,Chimney Sickness.

NOTHING TO EQUAL 
BABY'S OWN TABLETS

Chimney sickness is a complaint 
that <ew people are likely to ouffer 
from, bnt anyone who found him
self en a eanuy day at the top of 
the Segatieoki chimney in Chicago 
might get it.

The chimney of Saganoseki is the 
in the world. The shaft

f3«o 1SXS
.nii.l : «loi > fvume 
This 1» u most de-

.1. j.v B.g^ar. 
Wit, li million.

Routs Out Catarrh, Stops
Sniffles. Prevents Sneezing

;-, ; id. bultinc* urMblv
if,*; ,n*y 

»it abb- gulden propoHlliun. 
-0". <‘ ,i a,- Il.ocx, (Regent

CATARRHOZONE IS A MARVEL.River, 
l there

no oneMrs Alfred Naud. Natagan 
Que., write* "1 do not thinl 
is any other medicine to equal Baby e 
Own Tablet* for iiitle once. I have 
used them for my baby, and would 
imo nothing vide." What Mre. Naud 
say« thou-sands of other mot he re eay. 
They have found by trial that the 
Tablet* always < 
claimed for them. The Tablets are 
a mild but thorough laxative which 
regulate the Ik>wcL« and »weeten the 
dtomai’h, and thus banish indigestion, 
conutipatlon, colic, colds. etc. They 
are sold by medlrinn dealers or by 
mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
William* Medicine Co^ Brock ville. 
Ont.

souüum, M ,,f H imikton, 'J room brick 
house. <• -iiu-nl cellar. - wells und cistern.

bul k b:.ni*. one 30\T0. the Other 
drive hou>. :*ix3,;. cli.cken house, pig 
pen. i ipp:, ■ hearing. 1 ' acre*
lucerne. if. m u.- w .>• t. 3Û nr.’ - fall 
plowhiu. l'or s-,le ut » bargain with 
or witlinui lock ami hnplenvn: ;l|i-
niediai. s-ion. J. 11 lUgm*: • Beg.
:«34) 203 «"vile liiock. Hamilton Ont.

inn At 'hr Fitt it Farm. <• acr
117u heal ing. !0 acre • wheat. 2 clan 
ate home.*, with grounds and 
i«* Kour tenant hmi • • 1*100 feet green-
lu>u*«e. . inborn tv office building, targe 
ham .md #;>«». bri<k storage building, 
double garage, numerous »he«l-. chicken 
house, hog pen. blacksmith shop, water 
system In all buildings, piped below 
frost, natural gas. furnaces In 2 Mouse* 
and office. This 1» one or t ana 
place* and Is a money making propos- 

helng offered a* a going- « oncern 
great sacrifice T D. Rlggar. (R 

3X1 Clyde Block. Hamilton Ont.

tallest
stretcher up 550 feet above the foun
dation pier, and as the base is 150 
feet above the sea-level to start with, 
the fdaoe where the smoke comer, nut 
Is acfeaUy 1,000 feet up. and the 
wind op share averages about double 
the velocity of the wind down below.

Chlvaney sickm-se is due not to the 
height «Hone, but to the swaying of 
the Alnroey. In a bad gale the 
«Saganeeekl chimney sways 15 inches 

The most marked

It just takes, about five minutes for 
the penetrating vapor of Caiarrb- 

. clear out clogged noetr.le. 
Hard crusts and accumulations arc 

The soothing bal-

0X0ue to
slightest tips.

A few years ago a one-time wealthy 
the verge of ruin through 

gambling propensl- 
bout 65**0 left, and

removed.
Catarrhozonc-

veetlge of inflammation, notre 
as if by magic. Catarrh is 
better health is atvured.

quietly r 
same ofman was on 

his unfortunate 
He had a

do just what is 61 Ids B:e.ï!ties.
made up Ills mind, so the story runs, 
to risk his all upon whatever horse the 
well "gave" for the Derby. This deci
sion proved particularly fortunate, as 
the horse selected won at long ouds 
against. ^:id the lucky winner resolved 
never to back a horse again a reso
lution he kept.

prevent
colds without taking drugs 

may eeem almowi too much to be
lieve. but Catarrhozonc dota it iiuick- 
Iv and effectively. Endorse 1 by phy- 
s’ioiane. and in 'Otumon use by the 
people of many nations All dealers 
yell fatarrhozone. complete outfit 
$1 00; small size 50c; sample size 26c. 
direct from the Catarrhozune Co. 
Kingston. Canada

To euro
ea

,-h rubber-from side to side, 
oscillation Is at righ tangles to the 
course of the wind. Thus, in a driv
ing north wind, it wobbles from east 
to weti.—Tit-dJits.

Mfnard’a Llnlment^Curea, Colds, etc.

»

I
f.Minard’» Liniment cures Distemper.DERBY DAY INCIDENT.

Spiced Beef. Talents Transmitted to Sons.Ian Hay 's Anecdotes.
Among the amusing anecdotes re

counted ic Ian Hay e "Last Million" 
ia one ehowing how much the Yankee 
recruit» had to learn under the offi
ce!» of the British and French arm lee 
even
at boeae.
wittily describes to a Red Cross nurae 
the emphasis placed upon the proper 
methods of saluting.
English sergeant—well, the boys used

Romantic Incidents of England’s 
Premier Racing Event. poundG of brleket 

of beef, and rub it well for eight day* 
with powdered saltpetre (two ounces), 
a small quantity of salt prunella and 
some mixed spices. It must be 
thoroughly boiled, 
are easily drawn out. and wi 
three hours gently elmirering, 
place between tw0 boards with 
weights on the top until the 
day and glaze.

Have a-bout four instances inThere are numerous 
history in which parente possessing 
uncommon gifts are supposed to have 
passed them ou to their children. This 
Is especially the case In regard to 
musical talents.

The mother of Schurmann. for In- 
stance, had great musical ability. Cho- 

received hie wonderful girl— 
his delicate constitution— 

the maternal

MISCELLANEOUS
People who never bet and who 

usually take no interest whatever in 
race horses, yet find themselves read
ing the sporting intelligence in the 
newspapers when Derby Day comes 
round, says Spare Moments. Even 
bishops have been known to Inquire 
the name of the winner. This year 
the excitement was unusually great, 
as it was the first Derby Day since 
racing was banished In the early days 
of the war.

A volume could be filled with 
anecdotes about the Derby and Derby

MONEY
xniitnlon

THE SAFE WAY TO 
1 by mall I» by I>bones

take
Then

eo that th
HIafter their preliminary training 

A young American officer 1 Mr hove your bread: just add
1 h ti-a.nioonful of Ho-Mayde Bread Im
prover to your regular baking and get 
a larger, finer and »w,-erer loaf, which 
will not dry out *o quickly. Perfectly 
wholesome A#k your grocer or send 

package. Ho-Mayde

rpm a iso 
and al*oThere was an

side; Gounod'* 
fond of mus-mother was exceedingly 

ic, while the mother of Spuhr. the 
(ierman composer, was an excellent 
Judge of music and a fine critic. With- 

being herself a musician.
Sir Walter Raleigh declared that he 

inherited from his mothi r that po
liteness of deportment which ever dis
tinguished him. Goethe pays fre
quent tribute in his writings to the 
character and culture of his mother, 
as docs also the poet Wordsworth.

Sydney Smith believed that be In
herited from his mother his rare con- 

powers and quickness of 
It is well known that the 

of Edward Gibbon, the hls- 
reader and cul-

flfieen cent* for n 
IToduct.™ C’o.. TortCITY COUMCIL DOINGS

Cook's Cotton Root Coapoocfl. To put through tho license reduc
tion will require some tail huslfcng. 
Meantime lots of cornu will be tramp- 

Tbe cure Is "Putnam’s.’' the

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.A 4afr, rtiio.bie regulating 
madictn*. Bold in three do- 
i?"ci of etrei»tb—No. 1. |l; 
Nx 2. IS; No. 2. $A per box. 
Sold hr ail drueelav, or sect 
prepaid oa reocipt of price. 
Free pamphlet. Address t 
THE COOK MECMCIME CO, 
letOMTO, 0X1. (hresrtï Wloiw.)

ie to remov*-. Apply aVnd. Strutb
it No. t. Gull. <*nt.

ed on.
old reliable corn extractor tha^ has 
l»een curing terns and 

"Putnam’s"

winners.
The Durby of 1867 wer perhaps 

the most senratlonaJ and
•3 #bie tim

warts for 
never fall, 25c aty romantic on record. It «vas won by Mr. 

Chaplin’s Hermit, a horse reported to 
be lame.

all dealers help wanted
The race was -actually run 

in a snow storm, and the winner 
started at the long <»(lds of 66 to 1. 
The plunging Marquis of Hastings 
lost a fabulous sum in bets over this 
race, and was ruined.

The piquancy of the situation was 
increased by the fact that, some years 
previously, Mr. Chaplin and the Mar
quis of Hastings had been rivals In

naul wh'.lc IcHining: cli-an. steady work; 
C-hour week. Ai>ply to Sllngsby Mfg. 

Brantford. Ont.

IS MEMORY A BLEBSING.to eftne running a hundred yards to 
see him salute an ofLlc-r. I tell you 
It tickied them to death at first. Next 
thing this- were a’.I trying to do it. 
too." Hfre the American gave a very 
t reditatjk* reproduction of the epileptic 
salute of the British guardsman. "Like 
that." tie said. "I’m not surprised 
they ran," commented the hurav. 
"StiH." continued the officer, appreci-

:Youth Take» Little Interest in 
Elder’s Anecdotes.

versational 
repartee, 
mother
torlan. was & greet 
tivated the same latte and habit as

BUSINESS CHANCES
>ou FAJ.E-GOOD GROCERY AND 

r fruit busiiv.ss. Doing good cash bus
iness. Good opportunity for right party. 
Good rea»,m tor *elliiiK Apply Max 
Grose, 13 York strevl. Hamilton. Ont

rBNBRAL BTORK m slNF.sS -BEST 
chance In Ontario to buy an old- __ 

tatollahvd money-maki r; pnumi owner 
has other Interweto; mu*t bv sold: annual 
turnover excivdn Iwenty-flve thousand 
dollar*; stock ft.OÛÜ; storv and dwelling. 
fc’.OOO. Apply A. ltuM. Underwood. On-

It doe* not teem to have ocurred to 
mental traînera tnat a good memory Is 
not an unmixed social blessing, says 

a fortune awalU

her son.
The mother of Charier. Darwin made 

ilf acquainted with all the 
of natural history, and en-

thethe marquis carrying off
"that sergeant was a bird.

start we regarded him a* a The Derby wan one of the greatest 
pure vaudeville act. He talked Just gambling Derbies ever known, a well- 
Uko a «tag.* Englishman for one known duke losing in a single bet 
thing I shall never forget the first *180.000. Hermit's progeny won near- 
morning we held an officers' instruc- I •>’ £ 350,000 In stakes. Mr. Chaplin, 
tion Class. There were about forty who purchaned him as a yearling for 
of us. Old man Ihickett—that waa the modest sum of 1,000 guineas, pre- 
his came, Sergeant Instructor Duckett 
—marched us around and put us 
through our pace*. We meant to 
show him something — we were a 
cheaty bunch In those days—so we 
gave him what we Imagined was a 
flrat-claes West Point show. (Not 
that any of us had been at West 
Point,) When we had done enough, he 
fined up and sadd: 'Well, gentlemen,
1 have run over your points, and be* 
fore dismleetn' the parade. 1 should like 
to say that 1 only wish the President 
of the United States was here to see 

If be did not catch sight of you.

herseJ 
branches
lertainod a great fondness for animals. 
Tbla record seems to show that mater
nal talents aad tastes are frequently 

It is also claimed 
fathers usually

& the London Times, 
the man who can tea|h the complete 
art of forgetting, for who would net 
6pend much gold to lose the memory 
of post stupidities, of unkind speech
es and selfish act!one. or to recapture 
the fredhoesa of old music, old books 
and old loves? However, since a good 

is reputed desirable, there la

At i

transmitted to sons; 
that the gifts of the 
geeeend to the daughters.—Tct-Blte.

tZ'EMENT PRODUCT PLoANT-FOR 
v m|v a* «oing concern, complete ma
chinery equipment, sufficient gravel for 
60 years. plenty water, and Including 
chicken houae and residence. A bargain 
for quick sale, and located In da»lrabl* 
location in Southwestern Ontario. J. D. 
Blggar 286 Clyde Block. Hamilton. Oat

no harm In pointing out that Its man
ifestation la the form of reminiscence 
is not always greeted with irrepres
sible rapture, 
etry, at course, has always been to 
bolster up the reputation of memory, 
for the early bird was the embodiment 
of tribal recollections, and poets, who 
are all bards at heart, have always 
been unable to conceive the possibil
ity that

Dr. Motel's Female Fills
For Womea’s Aihaeala

A sclenlllloaSy urepared Kemedy. raei 
mended by phywtoUns. and sold for m— 5TS year* far Delayed and Patn/ul 
Menstruation. Nervousnw. Dlsilm . 
uackoche. Constipation and other Wom
an’s III* Accept no other. At your 
druggist, or by mall direct from our Can
adian agents, Lyman Bros * Co.. Ltd., 
Toronto. Can., upon receipt of prica, R

As Good m a Youth.

The tradition of po-Minard'e l.inlmcnt Co.. Limited.
Gentlemen.—Theodore 

totner of mine, wa* romp 
rheumatiem after five y« 
ing. by the Judicious use 
UNIMENT.

The above facts can bo verified by 
writing to him. to the Parish Priest or 
any of his neighbors.

Dorais, a cus- 
ilately cured of 
ears of * offer- 

of MINAKIYS
POULTRY WANTED.

KNH WANTED ALIVE. O CENTS A
Express within M0 mile* of Tor 
deduction for shrink*

■K
go. Samuel 
■t. Toronto

an even*, worth recording 
may not seem so impressive to

Lewi»
M DuA. COTE. Merchant. 

St. Isidore, (jue.. 13 May. V a second generation.
Shakespeare, for insUnve. puts Into 

King Henry’s lips on the eve of Agln- 
oourt llnee that make a picture ^hlch 

picture

FOR SALEWorkmen at a mill In Greencoatle 
are telling a good 
of the workmen. I 
the company not to employ men over 
a certain age.

A few day* ago a man living within 
a *tone'* throw of the mill solicited 
work, but was turned down because of 

gray whisk ere and his snow-white 
The "old’’ man was not daunted.

l' know that hie first word* would be 
‘Thank Gawd from the bottom of my 
heart, we've got a navy!' ’*

Liniment Curve Diphtheria

sjpry regarding one 
t has been a rule of

Outside dimension*: ti* x 34 x 49 inches. 
Weight 3.500 jiouiidr- Price 6376 00 f.o.ba 
Kitcheacr Apply Oreb Shoe Co.. Llra- 
itod. Kitchener, Ont.

touche» our very marrows 
of some great manorial ball deckedMinard*»

Where the society columns are con- 
lerncd the girln who dress in calico 
fire not the ones who find theniKPlve.s 
In print.

Edited his skeleton when he died in 
1890 to the Royal Veterlnarj’ College.

Two Derby winner» have died at 
sea. Blue Gown, the hero of ’68, was 

alt by American for
hi* ,A (4
hair
He felt lie wa* still good for many 
day* of work, so he went to a drug 

Uiught a bottle of black hair

sold to a we
C4,000, and died on the voyage across 

the herring 
not Insured
over the transaction. A similar fate 
was that of Kingcraft. By a strange 
fluke he won the Derby in 1870, but 
in nineteen succeeding races did not 
once got past the post first. He was 
Fold for t'53u in ls84, and also su< - 
cunilcd to the stormy :eas ou his 
voyage to the States.

Amota was another famous Derby 
winner. His year wa* 1838. Belong- 

Jng to Sir 6. Heatlurote, the squire 
of Epsom, he only ran upon one 
occasion—that in which he won the 
Derby.

He Is buried In the beautiful 
grounds of the Durdans, Lord Roee- 
bery’s charming country seat.

The grave Is surrounded by iron 
palings, and the stone slab gives full 
particulars as to the horse's age, and

>>pond. As the horse was 
. the Yankee lost heavilyj. P

jffPt■o d>e and wxm had his whiteness a jet 
black. He again asked tor work of 
the same foreman and was accepted 

He was put to work and 
Then he

When
Fatigued
AcupofOXO 
is both re
freshing and 
invigorating.
Ready in a min
ute—the minute 

you want It.

1 ut once.
made good from the start.

worried because his white hair 
growing, as ul>o were his equally 
e whiskers. He again bought u 
nd botUe of dye and used it to

Where Smite is not
Socrilicea to SlZ£ t’

whit IW a ALU* M0U« »*<a.i>ii»whiay«n
‘ THE HOUSE OF PLENTY ~

hide hi* Identity.
The "old" man is still working his 

eight hours a day, and one official of 
the company stated he had done such 
a good job he did not have to buy 
another bottle of dye. but could hold 
his Job, even with his white hxlr and 
whiskers.—Indianapolis News.
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China Olay Uwd In Twptr.
The teet that en me'KJUMadja 

with a capital fit «1,006.000 haa heee 
formed to control the richest an* 
beet day-field* In Devon and Cora- 
well, where alone china-clay «lets 
In Oreat Britain, recall* the «tory of 

of the most Intereitln* and hle- 
torio Industrie* In tho country.

I* tho fine white clay

EVEN TORTURED 
U.S. ENLISTED MEN

fsney of Defoe, Juet u later It did 
to Cow per and many others. The 
eCfect on Cowper wee seen In the 
weii-hnown poem beginning, "I am 
monarch of all 1 survey," on Defoe, 
In Robinson Orueoe, whioh, be It 
■aid, ow»e nothing at all but 1U Idea 
to Selkirk or to Rogcre.

«till, when the eighteenth century 
a us young, every man knew all 

Selkirk, amt every hoy had 
that Crusoe

was Selkirk. As time went on. what 
followed b«*rame inevitable. Crusoe 
was

Fernande* w 
hoc, propter 
anyone demand 
plains, carefully, that It war

ENGLAND TO AUSTRALIA
FLIGHT IS COMPLETED

Officer With German Name 
and Characteristics

turning southward at that city, mak
ing a nurotx r of mops along the 
Malay Peninsula and In the Island* 
of Oceania. He arrived ut Dima. on 
Sunbawa Island, near Java. Monday 
night.

Port Darwin 1b near the northern 
tip of AUHtrolLa. being near tho

Australian Aviator is Win- 
of the Rich $60,000

('hina-clay .
1181-d In making tho [uircoliln ertlclce 
„ are hundlln* every day It', grjut 
virtue lie* In the fact that It Is of s 
pure, or nearly pure, white, both be
fore and after being fired, mating 
It of great value in the manufacture 
of porcelain. It la also used to » 

nient by papermakere. and In 
In the making of some

about
road Crusoe, and nowner

Prize. Is Under Court Martial for 
Brutality.

Holklrk, Selkirk* 
Fernande*. the

Island was 
Juan 
PoetIsland.

Qrusoo’e
what more coaid 

Rut. Defoe ex-
bd?‘

Port Darwin, Australia, Despatch — 
Captain Ross Smith, tho Australian 
aviator, arrived here to-day from 
England, thus winning a prize of 
£10,0<h) offered for the first aviator 
to make the voyage.

Under tho «condition* laid down by 
the Australian Government when It 
offered a prize for making a flight 
from England to Australia, the dis
tance of 11,500 miles had to be cover
ed within thirty days.

Captain Ross Smith left the Houns
low avia*ion field, near London, at 
9 o'clock Nov. 12, on hLs flight to 
Austral La. On Nov. IS he reached 
Cfclro, and on Nov. lit he continued 
his flight, and on Nov. 23 reached 
Delhi. India. From there he contin
ued east until he reach nd Rangoon,

town of Palmerson.
An Interesting phase of tho tatter 

part of the flight was the Interna
tional contest developed between the 
BrttUdi Captain Smith and Lieut. 
Etienne Poulet, the French military 
aviator. Poulet left Part* for a flight 
to Australia on Oct 14. nearly a 
month before Captain Smith started 
from Izmdon. The Englishman caught 
up with Poulet In India, however, 
the aviators meeting In Rangoon on 
Nov. 30. and both leaving for Bang
kok on Dec. 1. The two airmen start
ed off nearly together from Bangkok 
the day following. No reports have 
been received, however, as to the 
whereabouts of the French aviator 
after leaving Bangkok.

great
New York Despatch Brutal treat- quantity

chemical products
Technically, china-clay ia known 

as kaolin, derived from Kaolins — 
"high ridge"— the name of hills in 
China where the clay was first dis
covered and used in the manufac
ture of porcelain. Jesuit mission
aries introduced it to Europe, and 
In the middle of the eighteenth cen
tury the clay was discovered In Corn
wall and later in Devonshire

The total output represents nearly 
half a million tous per annum.—TU-

ment. and even deliberate torture, of 
enlisted men of tho American expedi
tionary force# arc charged against 
Capt. Karl W. Detzer, formerly com
manding officer of the 308th Military 
Police Company, whose trial 
martial opened at Governor'a

Evidence will be submitted. It Is 
said, by officers fa:.itliur with the 
ease, that will rival the sensational 
developments of the trials of Lieut.
"Hard boiled" Smith and Sergt. Ball, 
who are now serving prison sentences 
for brutality to American soldiers In 
Pari*.

Among the documentary 
prepared for Capt. Detzer'* trial are 
depositions made by Lieut.-Col. Wm.

Culberson, formerly acting Inspec
tor-General of the A. E. F.. after 
investigating at Le Mans, France, 
charges made against the captain. The 
deposition declares 
doubt" men who were under Capt.
Detzer's control "had been cruelly and 
brutally mishandled."

Capt. Detzer. who was formerly a Officers Elected IOT ZellSU- 
Fort Wayne. Ind . newspaperman, had 
charge, under the assistant provost 

rsbal, of all criminal investigation 
at the American embarkation centre 
at Le Mans. Capt. Detzer faces 28 
specific cases charging him with viola
tion of three of the articles of war.

Yes’ tail *o did D'.rkcm* explain 
that the Curiosity .Shop had been 

n, and Defoe, again, that 
ode to York The fate of 

the poetilon of 
are detail*

pulled dow 
Novi neon r 
the Curiosity tih 
Crueoe'e leland. 
which are forgotten ua soon a* learn
ed. Our business is with Oodl'.n and 

. Dick Hwiveller and Marchton- 
«m Sally Bran* and Qullp. with 
Crusoe and Friday, and all the other 
puppet*. The pool!lone of Islande, 
tho elhea of shops, euch things are 
the affair of the aurveyor and the 
hvdrographeT. A for the Ride to 
York, the Cirrus settled all that de
cades and decades ago.

op. i 
these

by *<
s Is

Short

Bits.

SEED GROWERS 
IN CONVENTION

evidenceNEW LOW RECORD 
FOR THE ROUND

About a century later, a critic, 
with an overpowering attraction to 
tho banal, summed up the attractions 
of the book in a couple of sentences, 
which should be preeerved In the 
Interests of the gayety of nations: 
"If It be :n<rutrod by what charm It 
is that these surprising adventures 
Should have instantly pleased, and 
always pleased. It will be found that 
few books have ever so naturally 
mingled amusement with Instruction. 
The attention Is fixed, either by the 
simplicity of the narration or by 
the variety of the incidents; the 
heart Is amended by a vindication 

and the 
by var-

♦♦♦♦♦♦ L.

Crusoe and 
His Island ♦

♦

Ontario Body Holds An
nual at Guelph.

♦
that "beyond a

: New York Despatch liâtes on Per
iling exchange continued their down
ward course to-day, checks being 
nvoted at $3.80 1-4. or 1 1-2 cents low- 
ur than the lowest quotation report
ed yesterday.

Francs also declined to a new low 
et 11$2

with a bowing acqualnt-Any person
with history, actual, literary or ing Year.

otherwise, could no doubt call 
mind offhand a number of storlee 
which, In splto of their being hope-
leeely fictitious, nave Implanted ^ thfi ^ye of <îod to mftn; 
themselves eo firmly in the popular understanding Is Informed 
fenry. that all tho Mugs how* joue examples, how much utility
all the King's men could not, by this OQght ^ ^ prcforred to ornament:
time, budge them. Throe the young are instructed, while the , |1()]lar The German
at random, will sene. »nd cvlously oW are amuM>d." * 8 centB before the war. has dropped
«nough, Defoe to the \ Even eo brilliant a writer as Mr. , than two cents, quotations be-

«broH rrxsr» ~ ■»Juan Fernandez, tho Ride to Tork, H - Two Years Before the _
and the extetonce of the h „ M u,e brig Pilgrim CANADA’S DEBT.
Curiosity Shop It le ot I» avail to A. - deep blue eloud" at the ____________
insist that D’.ckens himself declared , v..«• hP “cave a parting
that o» f?,dl^"rtr^itTtf,°YPorîa‘wM “aS wt iareweii to tho mn=t Total Net is Now Placed at
gtïïd1/ S'ta£%£ïïîy two centurie- mmantic .pot any eye. had ever $1,817,839,000.
before Turpin vae endowed with tt; «» ■ but
g&iSi; •&££> 'ZtitSZX from Juau Fernande* li «h. 

famous island with Juan Fernandez. of the Orinoco happen, to be eom 
Tan in tho street, ignoring that 32100 mike, meamtring tram the At- 

caustic phrase of the great BlrreUer. lantlc to the I1arl-Ily' and 1;“, ajJ 
«wîttîiS LhTnÏÏneof IkxHey has the South America in between Apd-n 
pubM? to do With literature?" emllw wae "near the mouth of 'h* Great 
rndulgentiy. and gem aiong with hie Hiver '̂°”n <heT*onS«e

Y« in all «erioueneee, il» once- of tho first edition and in the .tory 
miwt arise why should men itself, that Crusoes island lay.

Sïïte i^r time arguing as to the deed. In order «hat there should be

M.WÆS ïlüfiStfï.-j
once declared that there ware only pereelved to the w'f “'Lr^d'adK-jirs: ss zirg.-ti’sr.'sss1-
lengthened than shortvoed. R<*t»eon , the river.
Cnwoe was one of them, and if the | How, then, 
aforesaid ordinary reader does not die arise. It 
perchance know what tho other two 
are tho opportunity is open to him 

Anyhow, Dr

to
Guelph Despatch—The annual meat- 

ing of the Ontario Seed Growers' As- 
»ociallon was held in the City Hall 
to-day, and matters connected with 
the improvement of seed grain were 
dlarussed a* great length. E. D. Eddy, 
of the Dominion Seed Branch, stated 

! that his department would in the fu
ture institute much more severe re
strictions with regard to the Intro
duction of new varieties of grain, and 
Prof. C. A. Zavltz asked that these 
restrictions be made to apply also 

Uckland. Eng. Cabin (t orrespon ;n 1he (at0 of alfalfa with respect to 
deuce of the Associated Press) -Peg- r,ace of origt,L
gy Fisher, the young land girl who jlr xewman. Secrc arz of the Can- 
recently saved the life of a young ;u,lan te„d Growers' Aerociation, de
farmer who was being gored by an S(.ri^cd the work oeht^; dm» in the 
infuriated bull, Is now the wife of the ( we?tcrn provinces for t:m tmprovj- 
man she rescued. Peggy attacked the men. of whfav and esp'-clailr
bull, and kicked It with such force in ) gl obtained by Stager Wheel- 
on tne head that It cleared off In e„ wltt, lhe varie1 »s Kitchener end 
time for the young man to escape. Bob He tolll 0f thfl Canadian.
For this deed s*Te received the Land e<i7.b*tiora' success it the recent Chi- 
Distinguished Sendee Bar- c' ghcWi and predicted a larg3 nuui

Other land girls, as the English girl ,)rr of cped Pn.r c< ti * Cv*»?1» *n* 
farmers are called, have shown their ternat'cnal next year. He sliced for 
pluck In many ways, and six more fluppo'rt (n developing In tore V- in shew- 
Dlsttngutshed Service Bars have re- jng nPross the une from all the pro- 
centtly been aw arded. vinces, as tho reputation made by this

year's'exhibltiors was sure tu ‘'ncour- 
I rre a demand for our Feed and there 

Chance for the Lnvw to be 
mendous extent.

record, checktt being quoted 
{or the dollar, off 32 centimes from 
tvusterday's closing prices. Lire checks 
Altto dropped 17 centimes, and were 
offered at the rat of 13.47 for the 

mark, worth
WED HIS RESCUER.

British Land Girl Drove 
Bull From Fanner.

Ottawa Despatch Ordinary expen
diture by the Dominion lant month 
preceded ordinary revenue- Expen
diture W $43,486.000; revenue, 
I3L618.000. Tho heat y expendi
ture. however, is largely accounted 
for by a large payment on Novem
ber 1 of Interest on war loans. Dur 
Jng the eight months period closing 
with the end of November ordin
ary" expenditure. $202,536,00b In
crease in net debt during November 
was $32.963.000. as compared with 
$20.394,000 in November of last year. 
The total net debt of the Dominion 
la now $1.817.839.000,

Resumption of public works fol
lowing the armistice is reflected in 
increased expenditure on capital ar 
cumulated during the eight months 
period. Capital expenditure on pub
lic works, including railways and 
canal*. was «26.607.000; during 
the roricKpondlng period last year 
It wa* SlO.IM.Of*'. '

Currani revenue during the eight 
«218,027,600. 

the eorreapnnding period

in-

Heart is Busy Organ.
Your heart is a very busy organ. , tftïel0—a tn a trei 

While you breathe once, it beats lour j fo’iowing directors wore elect- .
times. At each beat it sends tour •_ A Smlth. Port ilurwcil; Dr. 
pounds ot blood through your veins _ ,.u,,on roaring Oross: «- C*
and artries. The weight of the circu- j. g. Moore. Bellamy:
lating blood is 23 pounds W hen you ■ Luir„u. Ou.lph; R. R- Moore,
run. your leg* and lhe other parts of « • J, H , McConnell. Port Bur- 
your body need more olood, so your ■ ■ ■ Mclennan, Toronto; P-
heart nnisl pump faster. It is a cease- 7Liancher Chatham; T. G. Oaynor, 
led# worker.

did Lhe wondarful mud- 
ls all extremely simple. 

Defoe, like Shakeepeare and Innum- 
».««ble other writers, borrowed hie 
plot rv*adv made Seven yearn before 
Cûiptain Worder Rogere had pub- 
Itahed a book, in which ke had toM 
the etory of hew he had rescued 
Alexander SeTkirk from his self- 
trupeeed maroonmeet, if 
mav be coined, on the island of Juan 
Fenandez The idea appealed to the

tor hto aimieetnent.
Johnson o famoue contemporary. 
rnmehman Mormontel. wae equal!v 
explicit. "RoMneen Crufloe. he eald. 
••le the tiret booh I ever reed with 
erou'elte ploowere; und I believe 

hoy In Europe -might eay the

Die when 1 may. I want It eald of I 
me by thnen wh„ knew me bwl that 
1 alwuvti plucked a thistle and planted falls, 
a flower when 1 thought a flower l tho deeper 

-Lincoln. Coleridge

Advice ts like enow- the softer It 
the longer It dwell* upon and 

it «inks into the mind.—moath* periodthe word
ïüïf year it was $103.932.000. would grow

tame thing."

ilf» .._ ^U. ir
_ iif- - — _

jNUm1
-J™

OU are sure to be right if you give hima ^‘«^^shSpen^d edg^s^ha?^ w’iti!
o, no^tropping-no HONING- 

ma- -g tfCA!

aiasietirruwhen you seTect

Y
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VOTERS’ LIST COURTTHE WATERDOWN REVIEW
Shoe RepairingIssued every Thursday morning from the hercby given that a co

'* FBSSKSHi Ado7=ri,vrop™ibr,np,inc::,ly
December. 1919. to hear and determine rs mm

E. Mew
down (or tin- your 1919. N«| lo Sowell Greenh

urt

The Saweil GreenhousesSubscription II ttO per year Papers to 
United States, fill vents extra 

Advertising rates furnished oil applieation

G. H GRBKNK 
Editor and Publisher

Union St.
We rcifret t«> iiiiKminv that <>ur Xmas stock 

is very limited as \u- were iimthlv lu get our 
heating plant properly installed and working 
before cold weather came.

As most of our stock for Xmas delivery has 
been sold for some time, we would advise our 
customers to order as soon as possible. If we 
haven’t what you want we will he pleased to 
try and obtain it for you.

We have a very good supply of Fancy Kerns 
in pans which make very suitable Xmas gifts.

Waterdown. December 4th. 1919 
.1 C MEDLAR.

Clerk of the Municipality of Waterdown House to Let
Apply to NX . G. Horning Water-

THURSDÀY. DEC 18. 1919
4 %

LOCAL MENTION
Reeve Ray Entertains

Mih. Arthur Newell amt Mrs. | 
Misuiier are under the doetors ear»*.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. Dclxnig left last 
week for their home in

For SaleA most enjoyable banquet was given |
by Reeve Peter Ray. at the Kirk Baled Hav and Straw for Sale 

IW Un-ima Illuu"'''"" •■v. niiig. when ^pply Allan Lyons. Phone 25-21
! Mr. Kay entertained the mendier» 1,1 '

Miss Hawkins of Hamilton, sjiciit the couneil, the ollieere of the 
the week end with friends in the ship, and a few personal friends, 
village.

LOST
A Rohe, finder suitable reward

ed. A. W. Palmer Waterdow n.County Clerk .1, K. Vanee did l la 
Mrs. Conk of Toronto is visiting honor of toast master, an offlre lie 

at the home of Thus, ami Mrs. Dent, tills with much grace. After the 
l uion street. , usual toast to the King was reaputid-

Mrs. James Reid is spending a «l V- Sl.aidle responded to that 
few weeks with her daughter Mrs. ta"a'la- The toast (o ihe 
\V. Howard Heetner at St. Catharines. Was respotidetl K. hy es Warden T.

.1. Mahon.y and Conut-ilor .1, K.
Mrs. W. (i. Spent1......... attained a I’earl, the toast to East Flatnisirn hy

number of friends last Monday in ex lb-eve Nicholson and the 
honor i.f Misa Cnwsey and Mis- tiers of the eminei!. Many high 
Rayliould. compliments were paid to Mr. Kay

Mrs. Henry, basing been spend- for the verJ oal‘al,!'' :md ciheieni 
ing the past few i. eks w ith friends l" ' omlueted the altiairs ol Young Collie (log. dark brown, while 
in the of Grimsby, has returned to township. He was especially 8^ ££ *nd *hi'e •«*• answers to 
her home. appreciated by the residents „i j Rover Reward. W Burton. Waterdown

the township for his efforts in h

Say It with FlowersWanted■

•1 or .» lifads of Fodder Corn, apply to () 
L. Mills. Phone 3fo-4 Waterdowncounty

For Sale
Oats. Bran. Shorts and OilCai-e at Mill 

grove Station, H. A. Drummond. Phone 
Waterdownl 14 12. or SI 13. For Our Christmas Trade

NEW FRUITSLOST

Seeded and Seedless Raisins, Currants, 
Prunes, Dates, Figs, Mince Meat, Oranges, 
Grape Frail, etc.For SaleMr. John Prmlham is very ill at. half of East Flambum in the eounty 

his home here on Main strict and council, 
his many friends are hoping for his whirh lie 
speedy recovery.

Mrs. ,1. A. Davidson and »t lnrge.
•laughter of Iro<|tiois Falls are spend
ing a few weeks with her sistei 
Mrs. W. .1. Wiggins.

The many concession, j Happy Thouget Range. Also 1 Feeder. 
wa> able to obtain were ol : Burr,)W- Stewart & Milne make apply 

great Iteneiil to the munu ipalily and 10 lsaar Bal"'r

Fresh Stock of Candies
Mixed Chocolates and Creams. Prices from 
1c each to oOc a pound, and from 10c to 
$1.25 a hox.

For Sale
22 nice youug breeding Ewes, 

apply to S. Frank SmithMillgrove
j Pullets For Sale

. Early hatched and a good laying strain 
liureli appiv to Mrs. Thos. Bowen. Waterdown

The Knox Church S. S. entertain
ment will he held on Monday

The Christ mua Entert ainment of 
PVvn- the Millgrove Methodic

mg Dec. L’b instead ol Tuesday even- p,.,„„ise., tu I...... . „f the
ing as previously announced. most in

teresting affairs of the neighhorhoo.1.
Tl,e many friends of William '1,l« l"' »' ''ting tlte Can- A Rug. Owner can have same by prov

Smith Sr., will regret to learn lie is ulT'1 * anta ' 1:1 us and fits ( ont rat les*' ing property and paying for adv. Apply
still confined to hi, home hy il.... . a"‘‘ ***« Alpha class is staging L1*' " A ________________
and is gradually growing weaker. “ ral,l''auv TI,H K'-terUiintneut will

he held in the I own hall un Christ-

0. 8, Griffin, WaterdownFOUND

For Sale
One pair Hockey Boots and Skates, size 

■ i-lightly used. Apply Review Office
The Xmas Tree entertainment of mas Eve.

MAPLE PARK SURVEY(irai e Church Sunday School will he 
held on New Year's eve in the school 
room of the church, followed by 
mid-night service in the church.

M A particularly- solemn and pleas
ing reception service was held in the I k Dale Sinclair, L. T. C M. 

'* Methodist Church on Dee. 14 when Teacher ol Voice
nine I toys wen- united with the CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN

Lots 50 by 150 to 265 Feet

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Waterdown

Mill Street Waterdown
Pupils prepared for Toronto or Hamilton 
Conservatory examinations if desired.

Miss Lucas of Hamilton entertain- church 
ed the otliieH staff of Stanley Mills 
& Co., last Wednesday evening in 
honor of Miss Rayhould who is leav
ing shortly to enter the training 
school of the Hamilton hospital and 
presented her with a silver mounted 
umbrella.

A number of our prominent farm ~ 
ers journeyed to Toronto recently to For Sâlc
iwnun. several eariu^nf Ra<jiant 0ak „calet (or wood
teed In, the wilder. They report the or coal. Apply to H. A. Bevens. 
purchase ol a considerable number Phone 12-4, Waterdown. 
of good feeders. ———————

Money to LoanR. Halt >^ud Son have recently
purchased a new Holstein herd sire. °n ^'.rsl Mo,lfages. private funds 

The following is the list of the It combines the best I,ivedingoht bn r \H-r'a8e licenses l.sued 
officers of the Waterdown Athletic able in America Tl, Allison Waterdown
Cluh organized some few days ago.

e average seven 
• lay record ol the three nearest dams 
is J0.H8 lbs. of butter with over 100 
lhs. of milk per day. while one of 

'the paternal gr.mddaius holds tlie
Burns,"secretary; W. J. Wiggins. ' Clmmpi.mal.ip in the eight

months after calx ing division with 
1 lD.Oiî lhs. of butter in

Grounds Committee. .1. Mitchell, the other H/ing the :ui lh.
Outdoor Sjwirts Committee. Dr. I). A. Keyes recognized hy Amen 
Hopper and ,1. ,1. Burns. Indoor ‘ ers as exemplifying perfect Holstein 
Sports Committee, J. V. Mark le and type Wentworth county can now 
Geo. Nicholson. Literary and Dehat- offer outside hument selection from 
ing Committee, Rev. R. A. Facey, I herds carrying breeding equal to 
Rev. J. F. Wedderhurn and Rev. H. any owned in America.

For Sale
1917 Ford Touring Car. cheap

Dr. J. O. McGregor, Hon. Presid
ent; J. F. Vance, President; ('. P.

for cash. G. W. MacNeill.McGregor, Vice-President; Chas. S.

Phone 168For Sale
I 5 Barred Rock Pullets, C). A. C j 

Luhi bred-to-lay stock. 30 Barred Rock 
can breed- Hens, also about 40 Banta

Howard Smith. Waterdown

Treasurer.
seven days.

|

FOR SALEAll Kinds Waterdown Home•I. I/euke. Boy's Work Committee, 
K. G. Fowler and H. Stettler.

Greensville
Nine rooms, stone and frame residence, 

furnace, electric lights, sleeping porch, barn 
and large lot with fruit tr

After a lingering illness, Mrs. Two ear loads from here attended 
Mary Duffy, widow of the latu Fn-d-1 an oyirirr supper livid ai the hum,- Of No 1 WnoJ Anri 
enak Duffy, passed away Tuesday ol J. Blank, 1'opetuwn, Mmuta, ' VV 000 dnU
afternoon at the Mount Hamilton evening last, 
hospital. Deceased was in her 57th 
year. She was the youngest, daugh- 
ter of the late James and Kllen Crane ! Urda> l,,r "

Coal for Sale ees.
I Miss Malwl Surent* left last Sat At Reasonable Prices r

of East FlainlHiro. She is survived Mrs. W. Gumliert is laid 
by two daughters at home. The fun- result of a had fall, 
era! took place this morning at 8.,'Hf 
from her late residence, 50 Bristol I

up as a

L M. STOCKMiss Annie Dwyer of Christie 
visiting friends here hist week.

Miss Laura Sureriis s|ient tin* 
end in Hamilton.

street, Hamilton, to St. Ann’s church 
thence thence to Holy Sepulcher 
cemetery for interment.

No. 2 Beulah Ave. «H. SLATER Hamilton, Ont.
Week Phone, Regent 4874

WaterdownI
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Now is the time to Get Your New Stove

Happy ITiOughtSteel Range
AND

McGîary’s Kootenay Range
Now on the floor. Call in and see them 

and get our prices

Everyone should have an
ELECTRIC TOASTER

Just treat yourself to one this Christrras 
We have them and one for every home for 
the small sum of

$6.00
Westinghouse Electric Iron

$7 each
One slightly used Oak Souvenir Coal Heater 
medium size, good as new, at a bargain.

A few Hickory Axe Handles to clear at

30c

Special for Saturday
2 Bags Charcoal 25c Single Bags 13c

Alton Bros.
Waterdown Ontario

Fourth Annual Winter Show
East Flamboro and Waterdown 

Poultry Association
Cleaning, Pressing and 

Repairing a Specialty

Waterdown. January 7. 8 and 8. 1920
Full Prize List and Grand List of Cups and Specials

SEND FOR PRIZE LIST
E. H. SLATER J. J. CREEN

President Secretary

Municipality of the

Village of Waterdown
17. N57

! •'
! ■. 9 .

JO. I')4(1

1581.17 
14M.U4 1551 8* 
Ibl4 «>'/

» 74.; v* 
1745 (, i 
1745 f,'» 
1745/O

1". SI

ÿ.'if.KiinOo

By-Law No. 4 I It- .! !>, irurv- ,t. to |),,i|, ,,rj„ 
:»•'»! lit11 int<■ rest shall lm t-\pn --,-d 

Vi” "lian Curn-m x and ». mad.
To Provide tor the Issue of Dcben- '• * • ■ al tin R<»> ,d B.-ik Canada 

Oi-' to the Amount of Twenty ! u ' illagr of Watci d >wn 
Thousand Dollars (S20.OCG.00) for ! |,t ,|,
»he Ercc'ion and Equipping of a \\ ill tin- -• .J 
Memorial Hall. - m d hy tin Rwx,
Whir a- t i- d*--r:i'd- 11 » >. vt and V,1 hy ihv I t va.-urvr

a M- ! M»: l.tl Hall, un.ilvi th poration.

*rr " '!... . ' ' 7 'r
. ! u 1 " ann.unt of th- i •. . d annually hy a , .

"f this Mum • - i nt tlivrvfor over and ;,H
1 '-M r. . - d mb. r rat.- ,»u all ratvahl,

::;j!n Mtd Munit ip.ility tin 
7 4 '1,11 :*.r ihv ;>a> i.mnt «.r th -a: |

: - tits of prim ;j»al ami inur.-t

PHONE 153 (Hun ' shall !.. '. ah .! 
• •i th. Corporation andWATERDOWN ami . uunl. i -'gn 

'•I tin -aid C«»r

«•! thi said
I

a I rate - uiwh .!.• rate tide property 
i ali*.\ . ;«• v.-rdng i.» dm

t till . « ! I d.)l 1.70S (in 
W'd x\ lm; , .t' "i- a » . >',• ir • ih.- d 

hut nr* d : lit • >! i >‘.i p.ration
$81,677 IHI. rxclusix. 1 al imp. - .V. ; i ilt. , .

;> ;■,r.,,.. ul .„7r;":Un:: ,t.
Ih" pal. >1 i> iVrir.'-ar* >,ur!'"~ ah.,v,. mi. .1, ,1 , „ly

BUCHAN’S prou rt >

Canada Food License No 0- |0<7

FOR

Groceries
AND

Confectionery
Order Your

Christmas

I 'a '•>< d this .........f $20.00').<H)
j> «h< d. I» ?.. !» ■ , .! hy this : : :.

A nd x ' j ’ it \x ill rvtph'v th.- . .
1 •' $1 - •’ » t > hv i. i ■ d aiinuall

*■ *r a p* riod • \ jw -ny ■ ars. th. cur ...........
'' "> *" ’d '» ntm to he .--u I 

l under and hy viv;im of thi- tiy law 
f-.r i. tying th -aid iiMalvmui - . ,t 
principal and i: t. rest.

surit am

tin .-aid

. . . Clerk

I •• • m'tier that the foreg. ung is a 
"py "» R proposed By I .xx of tilt 

hui of the Village of Wat. r 
he -ulimitted to th.-

i-,J,

lu •" *•>
dm i::g l'u • ‘ t<*r- qualna-d to

m x year» by a nioI;'-v *‘y laxx. at tin -aim twin 
I'mrvtor on all 11 1 1‘Lii < a- tin- annual

at.a'.;, prop. it.\ in tin- Mtmu ipalit \ r"r ,lu .Vt turn :pal C«m:i i|.
as hvri inafter provided. R< turning < »m a-

hold the -aid election slia'

a- it ; - tie.'. -.ir• 
..I >*! ,'42 00 -hall

H" train
mumI '.na 
nul ! , i. d in . irh \ ear

period of t\x 
"I" . ml ' oti uliiri. v/

I Ivritor,- tin f. •mm;! of th. Cor 
Poration <u the Village of Waterdowi, 
enacts as folle I , And that Saturday, the 27th day of 

" on.er. I f |0|0. t txx.» o'vjoi k 
nn nt toped in ni tin aftmi. a at tin C<»im. d Cham 

shall I» ■ borrowed ’• r m th. Village .. f Waterdown ha- 
Co-porat .11 tile hi i I. livid for lln ap|to;-it :n. lit

ritur. - i" r- .n- ... mi, ml at t!m poilu.plll( . , 
in-t il atul at tin tmal -ummmg up ,.f th 

. ' ' -t I. -- than 'oti - l.x tlu C*Ierk.
1 ", lu" ‘V1 , X.i.l : I,.I . Clerk «ill a.t.'iul ;.I

'h.- V. IU.-.I 1 «ai..... ... in H„ X ,11.,...
’•* ' "* *h ot Waterdown on tin “t|, dix

nrer engraved Januar). I'ljo, to -uni up thv miuilm:
v,,t' ■' K'xitt for and against th 

2 ih. debentures -hall It. dated P'"po .. d I!> la xv. 
and :ssited on date thi- By laxx tak. - " I tii -t if the a-suit of th. elec
• 11. . r. at'! -hall I- at mn-r. -t at th. ' i- o!d..iiud to t|„. .................j
rat. ot -.x percent (<•'. > pet annum. :»\\ it xx :ll |„ taken into vu-id
; •'.'dd< yearly from tin dat, 'hi By n hy tin Mumvipal Coutnil o|
law la k - effect ill each a ml excrv * 11* -aid Corp. 
y ear #luritik th. eurrettcy tin rvof thereof to |„ |

•< II.. -,..a .1. ...........I,,, II |„ ......
■ I" Iannual m.ulm.ni, . T,. , ......... "

m.' tin txx. titx years next after " 1
tin dali when tin > shall I». i-«u. d.
i ni tin n spcctive arnumt- of prill 
‘•pal and im.i.-t pax able in each of 
-mil years shall he a- follows:

1 l*'ur tile |f| 
the pr< amlil. . tli 
1 'll the credit 
-um ..f >2(1(11 "I 
shall
nn n; plan in -

of inter c>. xvit n a ia- 
'■iMiTtnr*' of th. |>.. .
thereon.

r,h.NOW
50c a lb.

of
.00, : ntl d» lu t

h.- issued therefor on tin- i
«ii'i'.M,

WE SELL

Linker! Bros.
BREAD

nation at a 
n Id alter til.

Illeetilig j

i tin date 
iis notice, atm 

hr-t ptlhiii at loll xx a- made 
"i. I 111' 1 111l d.y of I h < in,Imr, I'll')

lake imtii e fttrth. r that a t- liant 
j x ln> de-ire- to vot. upon -aid pm 
I pos. d By laxx must deliver to the 

. , , , rk n"1 l:i*‘ r than tin tenth dax
_ , ,,ri ntal Annual hi tore tin day appointed for lakum

M - K * «ti n -j" ; '••'.<!,'ll, . v,. That I,, i.ii ; f I j' -j' 1U"'"' «I.-.M lia-, . xl,„,t» for I lu14 JO! ï f! ""V '"r "'M. h Ihv .1. I„ or liahilil v ,.
' .7 ,1 1 a„ ft! o ‘T.-alvd. or it, which Ihv mnnvv

!l ..i 7%il ;t tu  ..........  r,-T"' '•$ 'hv proposed By-law
M -M?o ls I,avahK- or for at Ivast twenty-one

, H hi 74 0 Vvarx ,hal lu ha' ,,k 1 l*e i.-a-.
o-7 ; ’ yuveiianted to pay all municipal taxi-
. »/ !•> H<KkS6 /45.09 ;n respect ot the property of which In

745.o> is t.-nant other than local improve- 
1/44.6'/ ment rates 

I Ml 1052.09 1745.69
1094.01 1745.69 l>ated the 11th day of December
1159.65 1745.69 A.I) 1919.
1229 25 1745.69 
1502 9<> 1745/.9

ahle

Fresh*, Every Day

AGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

Y. ar
I
2
i4

5

825.14 918 55
770.02 07 J i,7

. 649.68
. 584 04

514.4b 
. 440 70

PHONE 182
Waterdown

J C. MEDLAR.
Clerk.

We have secured the Agency for

THE

The Car of Quality, Beauty of Design 
and Appointments. A Car of Economy, 
Durability and Performance. Let 
these statements to

us prove
you.

ii^^i r l

T

__

Gordon & Son ALTON’S
HMDWARE and GARAGE

'

LADIES and GENTS

CUSTOM
TAILORS 1

:

m wV

Candy for Xmas
We have a shipment just in of

Willard’s Chocolates
In Boxes and Bulk

Also Bean’s, Westlake’s, Robertson’s and 
Laing & Son’s candy for Xmas. Give 
call.

December Ladies’ Home Journal

us a

now in

A. Featherstons Confectionery
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ma
orang#, one tablespoon of ealt, two 
cupful» of sugar, one cupful of older, 
half a teaspoonful each of ground cin
namon. clore» and allspice, one cup
ful of currant Jelly and half a cupful 
of strained coffee Bring slowly to a 
boll and simmer for nearly two hours. 
Twenty minute» before It I» cooked, 
add a pint of unfermented crape Juice. 
Heal an for canned fruit In sterilized 
Jart

*■ # A]Women of Canada 
Testify

iwed and the reytlle begins to make 
off. JF6en the piamed end of the oene 
line holds-sufficiently to enap the ritght 
thread binding the pointed stick to the 
bark ix>pe. 'the wtlcx thu* returns te lie 
rlglnal position at right angles te tho 

e and becomes Jammed ucréés ths 
crocodilm stomsch. the two sharpened 
points fixing theme*Ives Into the flesh. 
The crocodile swims away, dragging 
after him the long line attached to the 
bait which he has swa 
times the cotton holding 
line fall» to snap. In that case tho croco
dile become# suspicious of the long line 
attached to what he baa swelled and. 
climbing up the river bank, disgorges thu 
bait und unopened ••hook" In Hie Jungle, 
where It la sometime# found. Hut should 
the cotton snap nnd the bar fix Itself 
In the reptile's In»Id 
the creature.

Thu formidable teeth of the 
an* not able to bit- through Ur 
inched »u the bait, b* cause 
of which It is loeavly mad* g 
hi» teeth and the rope holds, no m 
how much the fibres get separated.

Tho trappers each morning visit tho 
different trails to see whether any of the 
halt» have been taken nnd If any a to 
missing thev search for them. They sel
dom fall to find the rattan or cone rant
ing on the surface of some deep pool 
where the bait was taken A firm but 
gentle pull soon bring* the crocodile to 
the surface, and If he la a big one he is 
brought to the shore, although smaller 
specimen» are put directly Into the boat 
and made fast there.

Professional crocodile catchers arc sup- 
pnenrd to poasena some wonderful and 
mysterious power* over the reptile which 
• liable» them to land It and handle It 
without trouble A man La» been seen 
to land a large crocodile on Uie bank 
simply by pulling gc-ntly ut the line; but 
1hui Is not surprising, as from the c 
dile's point of view there is n- 
to do but to follow, when • very 
ever gentle, causas pain.

The rain of the proceeding 1* more re
markable. The animal Is addressed In 
eulogistic language, and "beguiled." so 
the native» say. Into offering no resis
tance. Ho is called a "rajah among an
imals " and is told that he has come on 
a friendly visit, and must behave nccord- 

tho trapper ties up his Jaws 
i very difficult thing to do. The 
tep appear* to the stranger te be 

very risky. Still speaking n* before In 
high flown language, he tell* the croco
dile that he hi vs brought rings for his 
fingers, and he bind» the hind leg* fast 
behind the reptile* back. »o taking from 
him his grip on the ground and conse
quently his ability to use hi* tall. XX hen 
one remembers what a sudden swing of 
the muscular tail means one cannot help 
admiring the courage of the man who 
cooilv approaches a large crocodile for 
the purpeye of tying up his hind legs 
Finally the fore legs are tied In the saine 
manner over the reptlie's bark. A stout 
pole la paased under the bound legs and 
Hie crocodile Is carried away. He Is 
taken to the nearest Government elation, 
and the reward given according the 
length of the reptile killed us claimed.

addressed In

THE NERVOUS
SCHOOL CHILD Hn DeererOot?—*T am more than pleeesd 

with Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. I 
was run-down and 
so nervous that 
could not even stay 
in the bouse alone 
in the day-time and 
tried every kind of 
medicine 1 heard of 

no reeult. 
my friend# 

advised me to take 
'Favorite ITtwnp- 

fe» lion,' said Umt it 
i would cure me. and 

It did. After taking 
le* I felt

Weeds Rich, Red Blood te Regsln 
Health end Strength. I

Mowed. Home- 
tho bar o theMany children start school In ex

cellent health, but after a short time 
hurried

• to
ÎVKOKTKHIAN MINCEMEAT.

Stone and -hop one pound of raisins 
and add half a pound each of currants 
and sultanas, one pound of chopped 
peeled apples (weighed after coring), 
half a pound each of ground blanched 
almonds nnd boiled chestnuts, three 
ounces each of chopped candled orange 
nnd lemon peel, four ounces of shred
ded citron, half n pound of brown su
gar, one teaspoonful of mixed ground 
spices, one grated nutmeg and two 
finely chopped lemon» that have been 
bulled for two hours, und from which 
the seeds have been removed. Moisten 
with a pint of boiled elder and sim
mer for half an hour. Seal as In the 
previous recipe This mincemeat eon- 
tains no suet, and a lablespoonful of 
melted butter should be added for « arh 
small pie before baking.

CRANBERRY MINCEMEAT

Ihome work, examinations, 
meals and crowded school rooms 
cause their blood to become weak 
and thin, their nerves over wrought, 
and their color and spirits lost. It Is 
a great mistake to let matters drift 
when boys and girls show symptoms 
of nervousness or weak blood. They 

i are almost sure to fall victims of St. 
Vitus dance, or drift into debility that 
leads to other troubles, 
meals, out door exercise and plenty 
of sleep are necessary t 
nervous wear of school 
Is still more important that parents 
should pay strict attention to the 
school child's blood supply, 
this rich and red by giving Dr. Wil
liams' Pir.k Pills according to direc
tions, and the boy or girl will be 
sturdy and fit for school. The value of 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills In cases of 
this kind Is shown by the statement 
of Mrs. Pearl G. Harrington, King 
ston. On»., who says: "I have often 
felt that I should write you and lot 
you know what Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills did for me. At the age of thlr- 

was afflicted
The trouble became so se-

•w CA1R019-c-

IJ«•a nothing can save
crocodile 

e rope a,- 
th- bark fibre 

et* betw- vn
::m

like a new
1» also the very l**t mcdirit 

woman bringing up a family. I w 
mend 'Favorite Prescription' to any one 
•mfTnring like 1 did."—MRS. JOSEPH 
BEAUDRY, R. R. 2.

mob attack* upon Britishand it
Ulr

Cairo, where 
soldiers brought about a critical situation. 
Is described m a bulletin from tho U. S.

witloh fol-

ltegular

National Geographic Society,to combat tha 
life. But It

tin' Hand!» of the Fan of the Delta . um 
your imagination pnler*. hus about tue 
population of Boston. » record of dia

ls Unit make-# Bolshvvi.iin a nouvoau- 
rchy, and it piciun.d(juwicw<i all it*

WEAK AND NERVOUS
TUbonburg. Ont.—"I fourni Dr. Pierce’» 

Favorite Prescription nn excellent medicine 
for the ailment* of women. had become
very weak and nervous. I wo» just miser
able when I began taking the 'Favorite 
Prescription’ and it proved moat beneficial. 
It so completely restored me to health that 
I have neves- had any return of this ailment. 
I do advise the use of ‘Favorite Prescription' 
by women who suffer with womanly troub
le."—MRS. CHSO. WALKER. P. O. Box

"’From the citadel rampart.’ the visitor 
receives the be»t introduction to * airo, 
that unforgettable view -tin* ancient city 
at in* feet, a vaat panorama of houses 
und palace» amI#hovels. f ■ ku<l wltli 
cu|K>lu», minaret» und tow* , the buaiid- 
d oiled river and the verdent Ni<- > alley 
evei widening toward* the north. yeiloW 
cliffs to the east, and beyond them the 
«Insert. The .-sea uf, sand *ugg«**t* Illim
itable space until the faint outlines of ilio 
pytumiils against the horizon turn one a 
thoughts from space to time.

■"Descend to the streets of faire and 
encounter bid Inin 'fity of the Arabian
Nights', perhaps, hut certainly the days 
loose u. thousuml nnd one noises. There 
are the rattle of carts, cries of the water 
hearers, moaning of camels, braying of 
donkeys, whirring of taxicabs, Janglli 
of coins In the open Iwi

(UNCOOKED).
Mix together one and a half cupfuls 

of chopped apple*, one quarter of a 
cupful t-ach of chopped seeded raisins 
and cranberries, an eighth of a cupful 
each of currants and shredded citron, 
one-nuarier of a cupful of melted but
ter or beef dripping, half a teaspoon
ful each of salt, clnamon and mace, 
a quarteiy of a teaspoonful of cloves, 
three-quarters‘of a cupful of brown 

and three-quarters of a cupful 
Let stand over-

thlng visa 
pull, how- 490.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is 
made of lady’s slipper root, black cohosh 
root, unlcom root, blue cohosh root and 
Oregon grape root. Dr. Pierce knew, 
when he first made this standard medicine, 
that whiskey and morphia* were injurious, 
and so he has always kept them out of his 
remedies. Wonts who take this standard 
remedy know that in Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription they are getting a safe woman's 
tonic so good that druggists every"where sell 
it, in liquid or tablet 1er™.

with SL Vitus

vere that I ftad to be taken from 
was giyen medical treat

ment, but it did not help me. In fact 
I was steadily growing worse. Then 
a friend advised my mother to give 
me Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, which 
Bbe did, with the happiest results, as 
the pills completely cured me, and I 
was again able to take up my studies 
and attend school. Again about three 
years ago I was attacked with nervous 
prostration and once more took Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, and after using 
five boxes was fully restored. 1 can
not praise these pills too high)* as 
believe they will cure any case of St. 
Vitus dance, or restore anyone who 
ic weak, nervous or run down."

You can safely give Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills to the most delicate child, 
or take them yourself with equally 
good results when you need a blood 
tonic. TUxe pills are sold by all 
dealers .it medicine, or will be sent 
by mail, post paid, at 50 rents a box 
or six boxes for $2.50 by The Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Vo.. .Brockville, Ont

school.

of loganberry juice 
night before using.

MOCK MINCEMEAT.
Blend together two large soda crack

ers, rolled fine, three-quarters of a 
cupful of sugar, one-half a cupful or 
molasses, a quarter of a cupful of 
liquid drained from a jar of sweet 
pickles, one-quarter of a cupful each of 
melted butter and lemon juice, two 
tablespoonfuls of thick, strained apple 
sauce, half a cupful of chopped seeded 
raisins, one-quarter of a teaspoonful 
of salt, one Tea spoonful of ground, 
mixed spices and oTte l>eaten egg. Let 
stand for several hours before using 
and bake with two cruets.

zars, continual 
uts from pilots of this truffle medley, 

such as thy foot. sir. or "to thy left. Oh 
chii«17 all in the native tongde. of course.

"« îeorgeou» colors of every hue ana 
shade assail the eye—a post Impression
istic fanfare of pre-hlstorlc color 
scheme*. The poorer tho Egyptian the 
more ragged; the more rags the more col
or*. Then again tin* Arabs denote their 
famille» und dynasties by turbans of dis
tinctive color* To tell u phophefx scion 
from a priest of to-day, or one dervish or
der from another, or any of the countless 
dynasties of s**cts iquirt requires a study 
of turban lore as complicated a* the no
rm tous insignia worn by America» sol
diers returning f 

"One thing Is ce 
trails the ground it 

has followed

of1

OYSTERS IN TEXAS.

I State Was Once World's Greatest 
Bivalve Bed.

On many lofty hilltops in Texas are 
vast accumulations of oyster shells. 
How did they gd there? It was long 
regarded as a first-class mystery, and 
even awakened awe In superstitious

rum France^

It means that the wear- 
tin* orthodox custom of 

sewn 'head.*' long. »o that It 
to shroud turn when hi* dies 

itm mindful of tliut certain end

Though the crooomie i* 
such flattering terms b«foi 
cured, the moment his leg 
across his back and lie L* powerlussfor 
evil the natives howl at him and denn# 
him for his stupidity. Ixiter on they 
rip him open to search for human re
mains and to hew him to piece*. He 
struggles furiouslv. but to no purpose 
His head I* cut off and hung over the 
fireplace, side by side with the cluster 
of head» ’aketi in warfare.

The professional crocodile e 
generally Malays, but now 'here 
Dyaks who have given up their old 
perstiil'.us dread of the reptile and 
expert crocodile catchers, and quite will
ing to earn money by catching nnd kill
ing crocodiles If required to do so.

u,n= may serve 
and keep him i 
while he lives.

“The richer 
eunuohs. may be 
veiled to the 
fitters and expo** 
henna, and bedecked 

l»od* nnd brocelt

robe* higlil 
bards.'

••In the street crow*, loo. 
gar* whose baboons serve th- 
the monkeys of our i.rgan grin 
charmers, vendors of the uhlqt 
Hhs and tiny bead boys.

"Sometimes the stre. > are so narrow 
that the latticed upper balcon:«■» of the 

almost touch, and their flat ter- 
ofs form a surface under which 

fares seem but tunnels. The

The actionThe Best Liver Pills-
of the liver is easily disarranged. A 
sudden chill, undue exposure to '.he 
elements, a few of the causes. But 
whatever may be the cause. Pan
melee's Vegetable Pills can b«* relied 

the best corrective that can 
They are the leading liver 

hâve n<» .superiors among

minds.
The explanation Is simple enough. 

Most of Texas was one time under 
water and much of its submerged area 

covered by an oyster bed—prob- 
that ever existed.

tby
seen in carriages. Jhces 
os. eye laehna and lids, 
•..•d toes darkened with 

ngs. nnk- 
snd bmc-lct*. 1 "oarer woman 
also wiled, garbed In plain 
y suggestive of

1« ♦ ♦* »
ably the biggest 
Eventually the region was uplifted by 
gcdlogic causes; streams cut their way 
hither and thitker through the new- 
mland, and here and there hills 

left with oyster shells still re
maining on their summits.

There is no question about the an- 
ctee1. oyster bed. because it is there to- 
dav. forming a continuous r-hret twen
ty feet thick half way across the state. 
Composing a limy rock, in which the 
shells are loosely cemented together, 
it equals In extent and thickness the 
coal seams of Pennsylvania.

When those bivales were alive It 
the age of oysters, and there were 

whereas now

HOW BORNEO DYAKS j chers are be°tath •Mother Hub-

: pils and they 1: 
such préparaii«

f•e the bep-
purpoae of 

hits, snakeCATCH CROCODILES ;
uitous scar-TITLES AND THE 

PRINCE.hSfoS No More Asthma. Dr. ,T. D. Kel- 
H* takes logg's Asthma Remedy sounds the 

en though death kneil of this trying trouble. It 
king and painful 

ainsi night 
, ability to

sleep r.r.d rest the whole night lone 
Much is claimed for this remedy, hut 
nothing but what can bo demonstrat
ed bv a trial. If you suffer from 
asthma try it and convince yourself 
of Its great value.

sight in 
sunning»«;** a litige CIOCJ 

the muddy bank 
no nutlet of the natives, wv 
they {Miss quite near him. So commun, 
indeed. Is the sight that thn Dyaks them
selves i*iy no htvd to th«v>: danger 
reptile* ; und yet It Is no unusual thing 
m ..-:ieo to hear of some human I if*- 
being taken by a voeodlle. For months, 
perhaps, me crocodiles in it river 11% •• at 
jx.ua • with mankind. Then suddenly one 
of these creature* will carry off ronm 
lad bathing In the river vr even attack 
saiTi)' one paddling along In his bunt.

There seems t » be no reason why 
crocodile .should suddvnl> show a man 
eating propensity In tuw way. a he 
Dyaks account for It by a curious su 
petition. They say that if fool is 
offered to a person and he refuses it nnd 
goes away without at least touching It 
some misfortune if sun* to befall him. 
and he will most probably br attacked 
oy a crocodile. Also It is said that one 
of the way; tho gods punish crane is by 
•ending a crocodile to attack the culjn-i:.

The Dunks of Borneo will not kill a 
trocodii." except In revenge. If the rep
tile will live at peace with hma the Dy%k 
Van no wish to start u quarrel If. how
ever. the erocodl.e breaks tho truce und 
kill» some un»-, then the Dysk feels Jus
tified in retaliating Under these cir
cumstance* the Dyaks set to work to 
find the culprit and go on catching and 
killing crocodiles until they succeed In do- 
W ». The Dywk* generally wear brass 

nts. and by cutting open a croco- 
oan easily ascertain whether 
creature they wish to punish 

Sometime» as many a* ten crocodile** are 
killed before they find the one thi y want 
to be revenged on. Having succeeded 
in doing thi* they onc«* more live at peace 
with th«-s<* reptile» until such time as the 
truce is broken again by sum.- crocodile 
killing a human being 

There are m< n whose business :i to 
catch crocodile* und who earn their liv
ing bv that meatv* And whenevi r a hu
man hi-ing has fallen a victim u profes
sional croc'xtliv catcher is asked to help 
lo d. .t,»y •■!»• murtlwvr, nnd « lire- «. 
ward ffvrod him The majority of na- 

wlll not Interfere with the reptiles, 
to nr.x part in their capture, prubab- 
,rinu "if they do anything of tho kind 
themselves may some time or other

of a river.

unromi i,h„'
CO IOO

■ thorough faros r<
the dread evil «•>< a Koran bulli

on the doors of tho orlhdox: like- 
eth are wedged Into Joint* to

(Kingston Wing)
During his visit to Canada tho 1’rmce 

of Wains be* tow «si on’* Oti«- title, and 
that in recognition of bravery and meri
torious service on the fcalt.efleid. Even 
this honorable and x*t*:l «.«served inv«**t- 
nient was rn-vrven to the *ery last uiiu- 
uie of wo* i l ine 's sojourn in t-.madu, 

txsllx.- Ol the lava tint he fared lie 
migr.t affront » nation vf Sunuti- 
ueinucrata o> the awur«mig ot w«*n 
clHCorath»n. Wht;e thu mv.dent may
veal Die lTInoe's »p;endih training 
dlpiomuicy. it stands out as a shining 
nni|Hi- ot democracy carried to Uie

«if course

!
ps the awful cho 
iathing. It guards srnbod

teeth are wedgcc 
off the toothache.

At the dawn of history a city Is kne 
lo have existed near tin* site <jf mod 
(•-■i:ru call-*<1 Khrre-<h

brt
attacks :*.ntl gives renow

caii-M Knere-che. place of combat, 
bv< nu»v llorus and Both. <»f mythological 
hune. fought then*. Seth found the body 
of In» brother Osins, rut it inti» It parts, 
nnd *OHtiercd the pieces; whereupon Isis, 
wife of Osins, hunted Up* fragments *o 
that she might erect a monument 
each. That is why no many tombs of 
t>»ir-< are encountered In Greek hlsto«*>.

"Not until a century before the 
man conquest, n modem period of F»<yp- 
tran history, was the pr«*s«-nt Cairo found- 
til by GoLar. leader of tin; troops of tl*a 
Fat Imite l'ullph Ma'lzz. following . the 
Egyptian conquest.

"In tin* year that 
America a plague * 
nan! to have killed

-.Cairo ma

thousand* of specie*, 
only five or six are known, 
them had shells five Inches thick. .1 
pair of them weighing eight or 
pounds. Another, called the "cocks
comb." had a beautiful toothed shell. 
Another Imv tsen named the "griffen. 
because of a neak above the hinge. 
Another resembled In shape a boat 
with upturned prow, and yet another 
was faSrilined like a ram's horn.

People In Texas gather and burn 
these ancient oyster shells for lime; 

for making roads. The shell* of 
specie* they call "skulls." because 

they resemble the human cranium.

Tn
for
ofRESCUE THE PENNIES

- till* Uillicit 
lo do with

titles. Away with such empty bauble#. 
They »avor ioo much nf Itlngemp. "hey 
mut ht do for Kingdom* and their depen
dencies. but in * mil l w livre every man 
l* supposed to b«* a» go«»i «vs h * neigh
bor-if net a little butt«r-the> have no 
pisvv or par.. Rut how mistaken out 
conclusions'. When the 1’imce reaches 
the United Status. th«' home uf true 
democracy, he at oin>- pr».*t*ed» t«>
*eoi «** uf citizens wit«i U«h:
«•very kind, including «•. 
li.-... «' M s. eli* Tiv m 
th«* Montreal Star to remark 

• Th- l'rince ef Wa u* ns* l'-'-i 
ple.t- d « mémorable tour of « aim 
the cour*<> of it he met a wry 
in«-n and women who had •! 
service to 1 "anada nnd to the * 
of them m p!«i»urt; *i to the 
thnu he could hav met in tin-

a republic 
havo notliliAnd So Saves Dollars, Lost by 

Small Wastes.
t Columbus discovered 
*w<-pi <*Jtlro which le 

12.000 Citizen* In a 
was a century before that w 
v tie said to have attained It* 

est zenith. After th«* plague n period of 
joiations ot violence, rapine am1 murder set tn. and 

M V Killian* were enthroned ami assassinated
ickivin leads wiSi dizzying sp.*ed and Informality. As 

early as th- 13th century Christie# per- 
itly com- ht-culloti* took place. Since the# the
K,hi in city hit* been Islam. Only eight year#

great many am* an excuse of the Grand Mufti for
lui, ■ up-ri» declining to approve -x-eutlon of a
wiihl. uiuie i der-r was thAt tin* crime was com: 

population with a revolver, a weapon not mi ntloncd

ssrsrr....real personal pk«.«ur«- tu hav. recug- mid».1 The ,-ommander H,.,aparté left 
lilted these ftvrviv— in the immémorial behind was murcl. r.-I In Ml i.iv l- r-nch
way tn which lungs have always recog- finally w-n dwlogad and tAiIro s mde-
njzed valor nnd virtue, by Hit........stowing p.-ndence was re-e»tab.:*Md

àtk thu accolad«- ui th«* lossvr honor Hi
%rr.-«on." . Soft corns are difficult to

jsr.l,•SÎI.YLSr'SS? «te. but Hollow,,', -or» -un. »m
mg th- itdvtc,- of th«* !-':!«• member for draw Uiom out painless.>.

♦ i K'.noton. Mr. W. F. Nickl-. seek to
♦ ■■III APkir I T I ahuish the practice? Having tin* fact: MINI.rMrâl t . . .: ITlIllULlTlLni ,
f 4 king, but not the ( aiiadtHn Uur pro-
▼ - - ■ - n ittttfesrional demoeraf ha» reen to that.

■ HI* seal In the cause Is Intense, optires-
Just how to make good mincemeat wive. HI» Virtue l* unassalhtble. und is 

this year wl.hnu, the u-iflanee of « tïïî'ï
either brandy or wine, is a problem at ^ottom *«i ahaky that he »*.«» n men- 
that many housewives are facing to »,*•.! to its very foundation by a simple
diy. I. hnwfv-r. be don», and ZrvX: ""
In the following tested recipe* are "Amt »<>. appealing tu tlv* gall« 
hurgrstions for a variety of mince, managed io *rund betwe.n the <1 

imings In which th» absence ot oSTr^o?' wa™
Jinuor will not be missed. ndtan dimnc.riu-y would huv been in

Bo'led beef has hitherto always been must serious danger of overthrow to-day 
ulllaled for ,h, basis ot good ml,re- ZïïZJZ"
meat: but In these days of cullnil^ ment Of a few Vnnudians of both race* 
proficiency, when we are always striv m military and civilian life That was
in* after somethin, beller I, h a- been «b-
kllscovered ’hat firm boiled tongue ,.ieewlH*re Dwnovmo io «"miadu—
I* far better anil proxdde* a filling that gpelleil with n capital D and th« uttes»
literally m.lte In one'» mouth U« In onrr|5tl.‘nT,W«1i>nl",lMl'ibS,'v'.|l.ly. it 
exactly the tame manne, as ih«* beef. woU|,| ai>tM*nr) to nnke tin- world safe ,

OLD ENGLISH MINCEMEAT. for democracy; II remained for a King.
1 ftton metriber of parliament tn make «le- I

Mix together one and a half pound* mot-raw *af«- in t'anada. isn't the star 
or flnely^hnwed tonpte jj.pcj.1 fltlb„"bTb„,hof efciSt
of finely-chopped beef suet, throe pint» , thal lh„ Mpuc-.»tor» didn’t sppre- 
cf peeled apples finely chopped, one elate? 
and a half pounds of seeded and chopp
ed raisins, one pound of currants, one 
and a half pounds of shredded citron, 
a quarter of a cupful each of chopped 
candled orange and lemon peel, the 
Juloe of two lemons and one large stroy worms.

In almost every part of the heme
there is an opportunity to lose a pen- 

two either by waste or by tony or
efficiency, so that they are actually
and absolutely gone, with no return or 
benefit to anyone, 
added up the sum of these wasted 
pennies, how many dollars in a year's 
time would it come to?

It is certainly worth while consid
ering. and taking the matter in hand. 
If only to uce tho amount rescued for 
the pleasure- Needed pleasure Is a 
worthy cause, and money spent on it 
Is not really waste. Or the little ques
tion of a "rainy day nest egg" might 
easily be taken care of by the pennies 
rescued.

(If we sat down and
One dose of Miller’* Worm Pow

ders will dear the stomach and bow
els of worms, so that the child will 
no more bo troubled by their ravages. 
The powders are sweet to the taste 
and no child will •'object to taking 
them. They are non-injurious in 
their composition, and while in some 
vases they may cause vomiting, that 
must not. be taken as a sign that they 
are nauseating, 

heir effect!

■ lie they 
he Is the

but as an indication 
ve work.<*f t

So. how about eerving plenty, but 
never too much, at meals? How about 
making a thorough study of the ques 
tlon of the gas range, so that only that 
ga* which is realy needed is used? 
There are ail torts of devices to aid 

not avoid over-

*
Faith.ex '

tak 
frothe> themselves may some time 

suffer for it by belli* attacked b> 
odlle 

The
In Borneo 
cable A

\y We had a new experience the other 
uay when we picked up two boatloads
of survivors from the ------ torpedoed
without warning. 1 will say they were 
prett> glad to see us when we bore 
down on them. As we neared, they be
gan to paddle frantically, as though 
fearful we should be snatched away 
from thnu at the last moment, 
crew were mowtly Arab* and Lascar», 
and tho. flr*t mate, a typical ;omle- 
magazlne Irishman, delivered himself 
of the following 
last, some o' thlin hsythina gits down 
on their knees ami start* calling on 
Allah; but 1 ees, sex 1: '(lit up before 
1 swat 
nlghted
gits saved 'twill bo the Holy Virgin 
does it or none at all. at all! Git up,' 
*ez 1."—An American Officer, fn the 

* Atlantic.

in tbe endeavor. Why 
time telephone calls? Why keep the 
place aglow with blinding lights when 
just the right amount Is prettier, bet- 
ter for the eyes, and more economical? 
Why leave the spigot dripping a little 
every day to make a big difference 
in your wa'er bill at the end of the 
year? Why allow the children t» 
leave the soap wasting by soaking In 
the basin after they have washed? 
Why no*, mark umbrellas ami over- 
shoes with name* and adresses so. 
If lost, there Is some hope of their 
return? Why pay overdue* becauae 
of neglect for library books you have 
finished reading?

In other words- rescue the pennies, 
rescue theiu-

and slack
cxb’e A piece C,r nardwood about an 
Inch In «Hammer and about ten inches 
lone is *!iarp«*ned to a point at each end.
A length of T'!H!i«*d bark of the bum tree, 
about eight fret long. i< tied to a aliallow 
notch .n the msUd> »f this p.ec.- of wood, 
and H -:ng «* cane uf rattan fory or fifty
feet long, i* t'.«*d to the «-n«1 of the bark
roue a î ui f. is a long 1 m*. The moi. 
ivr«-i " bait i« tin rorcass of a mon
key thu'. :h <,ft«‘ii "*he body of a don or
sunk, i* u «t This bun 1* securely

»vu<*l«-n bur, und one of th* 
i-.-d buck With a few 

me bark rope, bring- 
rope into thu same 

y 4.i une. i'h- unie overpowering 
o .o < r the bait L • g.'ester 1» the 

urubu to ■ oi H-‘ being tak-n for th.- 
crvci.di.' ;i .■'•lv v,iCV foT decaying 
f.esi. x- «î •• « ■ Ci-Ui.e hn* frv»h ment
ho cai it • »vu; ..nl hides it In 
fmft. . v? Utlt:: It rtvcul II ;•!»#»<.

Tli* i.'x- :* l* lo U'lKtid the 
f,om U- boa ■ V. a D«-o overhzi 
the nar «: tav nv« r Known to b« 
ham.; of •:.« all'.* I ho ba 
h.,..-",, .«v f« u»ovv the high water 
i-ve ; .. l the .«n* intlan line is left ly- 
,n. . , u.i lround, the «'isl of it being 
D'aiU' i *'« lil' *oll. Several similar 
line* set in dvffenmt parw^wC the
, VVI and there .eft for several dave 
--itll'ci t vf tho baits is taken by a croco-

J:xtlc'£z ..-
klmseif ftom th«> water and snaps at the jn |x)tt

•hè“ï,,"5LtS t«lr 01 ’,re,t,,e

vx-ny cf catching 
i* with a wooden bar

The

«•Sel-vlllli
"Sure, toward the

kuDu-il lo t!.«•
}Ki:r.r

ye wld tbe ax-hnndle. ye be- 
haythen; sure If this big boat

r- \and the dollar* will 
selves! I

Fresh Supplies in Demand.—Wh»r- 
Dr. Thomas' Bclectrlc Oil has 

been Introduced increased supplies 
have been ordered, showing that 
wherever It goes this excellent Oil 
impresses its power on the people 
No matter In what latitude tt may be 
found It* potency Is never Impaired, 

put up in most portable shape 
ties and can be carried without

Woo4*e Phosphotiae.
Ths Great Enffheh Heme dp. 
Tones sod invigorates tbs ubol# 
nervous system, oskec new Blood 

_ m mm" i 1 in old Veins, Caret Ji'ervoat

ms&m&ssM
Unless worms be expelled from the 

system, no child can be healthy. 
Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator 
Is the best medicine extant to dw-

sc
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The «urprlM vh for her, for Mol lie 
laughed etlll more hysterically.

"You ellly little goose!" she exclaim
ed breathlessly. "Do you think 1 
didn't know that? Why, I knew It 
before you did. 1 detected him the 
night he arrived. 1 enw him pruwllng 
about thi
ills father's grave. He gave lilmself 
away fifty, a hundred tlinen. Did 

any fisherman, Laborer, working 
man. look llk<- that? Why, even 
Percy, thought he did not guess Un
truth, realised that 'Jack Douglas' wu 
a gentleman, and treated him us one. 
When did you dlscovi-r It?"

"On the day of the storm. In the 
boat," salriVlytle, in a low voice.

"And you carrd for him before 
then." declared Mol lie. "1 saw how It 
was with you, dear. And now it is go
ing to be all 
fully. "He has owend up, told you he 
i< ves you: you are going to bt married, 
he will come to nls Own.' and you and 
he will reign at dear old Bramley as 
sir Wilfred and Lady Carton! Clytie. 
do you think the servante will be very 
much alarmed if 1 scream? Because, 
if 1 don't. I'm afraid I «hall explode!"

DR. WARD Ths Specialist .

7» NIAOAHA eeVAAS. BUFFALO. NEW YOFK.

Men, Are You In Doubt
your trouble? Have you eome okln 
n that la stubborn, has resisted treat- 

14 there a nervous condition which 
dost not Improve In optte of root, diet and 
medicine. Are you poing down hill steadily7 
ARE YOU NERVOUS
end debilitated; tired mornings; no ambition 
—lifeless; memory gone; easily fatigued; ex
citable and irritable; lack of energy end confi
dence? le there falling power, a drain on the 
ay stem? Consult the old reliable specialists. 

SYMPTOMS OF VARIOUS AILMENTS

.urvhyard; he had been to
Aa to
eruption

and despondent, weak

*-

„^k S-.M? ^^^srsssssm. saasfffc-ffs
eyes, woaknem. or pain In beck, lumbago. dypepeU». conwtiyet.on * red- 
Hchn. tuns tjd weight, insomnia. Dr.Ward given you the benefit of 29 years 
continuous pi notice in the treatment of all chronic, nervous, b^ood x«vl Am 
dlaoûïe*. The .*ihov«* symptoms, and many others not mentioned, show plain
ly that something la wrong with your physical condition and that you need 
•urpert attention.

right!" she went on Joy-

SÏ8 WILLIAM S
longer Make up your mind to come to me and I will give the beat treat
ment known to aeL-nce—the one suoe«‘ssful treatment based on the experi
ence of 2» years in treating men and their ailments.

Dr. Ward’s Methods Unrivalled, Thorough and Permanent.

lie," murmured Clytie 
d stifling a sigh : for the

"Hush, Molli 
soothingly, un 
picture Mollir had drawn wan but the 
mockery of her happiness. "Hr does 
not know that I have discovered that 
hr Is Sir Wilfred.

WILL
Do you realise that you have on! v^<ne Uf*^ * ^ *îîfe~"worth>'îl 
Ufe.*”Neglect0of1 o>ne\t'heauh has*put many a man In hi* g

I have been telling men there thing* for many years hut still the 
thousands of victims who. for various reason*, have not bad the good

eatment of n«rv

He must not

"Why?" demanded Mollie, with rca-
to come and get v 

■ Specialist tn tho tr 
achr luinhuuo. rhei 
catarrh, aatnni

OFFICE HOURS: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
FREE CONSULTATION EXAMINATION.

hlmto^-X^JSnC^'rS I aw <iy'^ronf°t h*° glamour"..f* "her pre- ’ Cjylio drew h.r baud am».- h w brow 

tried Jo realire a.I that thi* meant sence, the all-compelling influence of with a gesture of wtarinebs and doubt,
to him. to case the throbbing of his her voice; but he knew that though he "Don't you ne-, dear. she said.

speak calmly, should feel regret and resentment, ho "If he knew, hr he would not marry
that consumed would not refuse his consent. Hu was, me. Mr. Granger told tun In his let-

as he had said, just her slave. He ter. reminding mo of the date, that Sir
tri» d to pull himself together, to form Wilfred had already refused to marry 
some plans, to consider the details of me. Mr. Granger told me this un will- 
the speedy marrtaj> ingly, but he wa • obliged to do so.

•‘See now." he ur.id, "I will come to- II • wrote vaguely about a paper Sir 
morrow and tell you what 1 have done. Wilfred had drawn up. but which Mr 
.vbat l have arranged. 1 understand Granger ria l not in his possession ; he 
that the—tho marriage must be a sec- said that Sir Wilfred might change 
ret one?" his mind: Lu that 1 could not rely on

She made a slight gesture of assent, tha\ and that the time had conic when 
and he nodded. he. Mr. Granger, was compelled to tell

"There won't be any difficulty. 1 can me how matters etood. You see. Mol- 
arrangc everything. To-morrow l will lie. that .Sir Wilfred had ten unc°d the 

you; and you will be ready." lie proposed marriage; and I ki 
ed at her wistfully. "1 will go would not change his mind 1 

You look—all this has tired proud to gain Bramley by- by 
You look ill, and that makes suiting to his father’s plan."

"I see." said Motile slowly and 
thoughtfully. "And you had to humor 
hlru, to—-to speak. Clytie dear. I know
how you feel about It ; but I honor you 
for doing what you have done. Only 
a brave woman could have done it. 
And now tell me everything, dear. The

ous conditions, nervous exhaustion, t 
ti»m stomach mul liver trouble, acne, ekl.i U .i 
; troubl' d, pile*, fistula and blood conditions.

Sunday»—10 a m. to 1 p.m.
ta, recta

heart; and he tried to 
and «repress the joy

•1 understand not your reason for 
asking; 1 do not* want 
what yon want me to do. You want 
to marry me" he laughed but choek- 

hfmpclf "a* soon us possible. 
If l could marry you to-umr- 

afrald it couldn't

wnx'sswisr^sst
ment of fee. Canadian money acc**ptsd at fu.l value.

79 Niagara Square, Buffalo, N. Y.
that! -but

DR. HERRICK,DR. WARD.
rjimaed

Rights
be done. 1 don't know, but 1 will .-eo. 
Js that nil? ' He laughed again , but 
the laugh did not jar upon her. for 
she -understood it.

• Y on arc very good to me." she said. 
"When you have gone I will w rite— 
and explain; a ill ask for your for
giveness."

"Gone" he repeated dully
She footed up at him with faint sur

font i am

CROP AND TRADE CONDITIONS
THROUGHOUT THE DOMINIONde in too

tell

me unhappy. I am anxious—"
She rose, resting her hand lightly on 

the chair.
"I am better." she said, in a low 

voice. "Yes. please go now. I have 
been trying to thank you but 1 can
not find an

Complete Reports Submitted On Conditions in the Vart- 
Provinces of the Dominion at Annual Meeting 

of the Bank of Montreal Will Be of Special Interest 
to Mercantile and Fanning Communities.

P "Vei.. To* will go after—afttr wo 
married. You knew that I should 

ask «you that? You did not think that 
i meant to be a burden to you."

He gazed at her as if he wore hyp
notized. Her eyes met his solemnly 
ami unabashed In her innocence and 
puritig and he felt as a man would feel 
If he had surrendered his reason, his 
very senses, under some subtle influ
ence too powerful to be resisted.

"1 understand." he said, the solemn
ity of his tone answering the solemn
ity lit tour eyes. "When 1 am gone 
you will write and explain. "Yes"— 
he drew a long breath- "1 understand.
And 9 gia-e fun my promise. You will 
expiai»; I urflt wait.’

There was silence for a moment or I be took It and would have drawn her 
two. Fho soft tones of the Sonata of to his br. ast ; but she shrank back 
SehubeBCs floated out to them. The , with something like fear in her eyes, 
perfumed air of the woods stole over and he released hér hand and turned 
them; be felt as if he were in a swift! 
trance, aud yet he knew that the mo
ment was real; that he was to marry 
Clytie <br some mysterious yet suffic
ient reason. He did not regret, did 
not resent, HUs last exaction of hers;

OUS

ny words. And yet 1 think 
know that I am grateful foryou must

your consideration. When 1 have ex- soon«i
plained all. when you know all. why I 'de„gilt(ul „ le. When I try 10 
have asked you to do-tbla. you will reellze „ ro, U,.lui SW|ms!" 
forgive me. \cs, l am sure of mat, ••Yes; the marriage must take place 
she added, almost to herself. FOon. before ihe twenty-third.

"There won t be any need for for-' must }yft mu#î bt. a ^cret one."
giveneas, he «aid. I s. all keep my fp,t Mom,, draw back and gaze ac
promise, and 1 a*k no questions, 
will wait, Vlytle. 1 love you well 
enough to trust you, to be sure that 
your reason Is a sufficient one.’’

age I suppose it muM take place 
" She laughed joyfully. "How At the Annual Meeting of the Bajik of Montreal complete 

reports were submitted by the Superintendents of the Bank, deal
ing with trade and farming conditions in the various provinces of 
the Dominion. These reports cover the particular operations car
ried out in the various sections of the country and on this account 
become of very special interest to the mercantile and farming 
communities desirous of keeping in touch with the important devel
opments that are occurring throughout Canada.

We quote from the different reports as follows :

And

I I her In ‘he daraneei.
A serre*. one!" repeated 

with amazement. "But why.
There wa>" silence for a moment, and

Mollie,
Vlytle.”’

She held out her band to him, aud Mollie con!.! not see the pallor of the 
face above her. the quivering of the , Ontario farmers have been steadily

-t or lumiuT & ! isrtLjïïï gar jwes
,, ,, u-’ “trt;e 5* Utii4,"lii and improving their modes of living,

etically al1 stucK* ha%ti ^een• The pact year has been one of fair 
shipped out Brices were 1 F • : crul,s aud high prices A wet spring 

r<iVfU«his was followed by au exceptionally dry 
ru* * summer, and grain crops, with the 

exception of fail wheat, fell below the 
average. Hoot crops were good, corn 
and tomatoes were a record yield; the 
season was poor for all fruit except 
grapes Cheese production showed a 
falling off. There is a shortage of 
hogs ; sheep raising is on the Increase. 
The cattle situation Is somewhat un
settled. owing to the limited amount 
of feed available for carrying through 
the winter.

QUEBEC.
lips.

You trust not ark me that. Mollie 
said almost inaudlbly.

lie is sat-
season was notrjs
Labor conditions show imp 
and a larger cut is looked

The demand fur 
the Vailed States was uneven, 
stocks have been well disposed of and 
high prices are expected to Le main
tain» d.

The paper mills of the Province 
continue to working to capacity, tho 

love 1 demand for newsprint
qualities of print papers exceeding the 
supply.

Manufacturing in *!.* The production of lumber has been
Ko?„eH r * o.i'ii limited by seriously reduced owing to shortageductlon is still 11™‘tedr^ i 0f labor 191'J has been an excellent 

I marketing year, with heavy sales to 
. | Great Britain and the United States, 

and a steady domestic demand for 
all classes of lumber, 
been unusually high, there is no ac
cumulation of stocks on hand, aud 
notwithstanding the scarcity of la
bor and increased costs of operat
ing, the yeaf has been a successful 
one Pulp and paper have been in 
large and increasing demand, with 
soaring prices for the latter, 

i Mining production during the year 
a i has been curtailed. The demand for

dear," she
"There - there are reasons, 
isflcd. And you shall know after ininto the chair 

listened to his retreating 
she still felt faint and weak, and her 
eyes closed. There is always a reac
tion after such a strain as she had en
dured; she had been impelled to do 
what she had ',ou‘\ to 
had spoken, by the drea 
postponed her action fate might swoop 
down upon her; but she wa* already 
beginning to realize that she had done 
that which by no possibility could she, 
a few omnths ago have thought it poa- , 
sible to do; even the most advanced of 
"new women" would slir.nk from of
fering themselves in marnage to a

niu andVlyt iUi
fixxxsteps; time "

• Very well." said Mollir, after a mo
tif. Then I must 

The whole 
jo mysterious, 
to spoil it by 
Bat îefied!
1 know him.

ment or two of thoUS
be content to wait, 
affair is so ruinant! 
that it would In* a pi 
an ordinary weddin 
should think
he's half-mad with duligfot at getting 
you on any term#. 1 never saw 
read of, any man half an much iu 
*8 he is. And no wonder. But go on. 
Vlytle; my soul i# thireling for the 
minutest details How you can «it 
there as calm as a boiled egg aud m 

And yet she had done this! c00l M a cucumber, while I m all of
Mollie came out singing. a tremble with excitement!"
T refuse to turu the organ any There le no more i 

longer. I have ordered soda and dear • aaid Vlytle. He
whiskey—Why. where Is Mr. Doug- norrow------ •
las?" To arran

"He has gone," said Clytie, in a low clytie. t*n 
voice. "Come and sit down here. Mol- wildest hopes are going to be realised. 
Ile. 1 have something to tell you ' She And They were happy ever afterward 
laid her hand on Mol lie's arm lmplor- And I’m out forgetting myself 1 ve
inglv. "You will be startled, sur- shuddered every time 1 though of that
nrittèd dear she said. "1 am going ridiculously heroic and quixotic id 
to marrv him." of yours of surrendering Bramley and

Mollie sprang up, then threw her the money .and going back to ( a tu
rns round Clytie and hugged her. j den town and gsntesl Indigene. And 

laughing baU-hylenc*,» ÎÜ? ZT fiSt

she exclaimed. I o*n , n; ,0 j. And. Clytie. what a
You are 6Iqcndj«t ;vliow he 1» Such an aheo- 

lute dear Really. I think, if you had 
refused '.him. I should have proposed 
to him myself!"

Clytie winced; all unwittingly Moi
tié had laid her hand upon the recent 
wound of Clytie# «uüldcn modesty and

pulpwood from 
bu:

«s•ak as sbo
d t iia: if sheiki&L 1B"ir

AUTOSTROP RAZOR and better

ha* been , 
though prr- 
ecarcity o. skilled 
materials.

Hay and cereal crops 
Root crops were

Li

to tell. Motile 
js coming to-

wvre aver 
large, butage.

potatoes «uffered from rot. 
age was good, and dairy products 
will show an Increase.

With the exception of asbestos, there 
Is little mining done In the Province 

prices are good and ship
ments are well maintained.

I The fur business has been good, 
and boot and shoe manufacturers find 
difficulty in supplying the demand.

continues active,
steel vessels hav- 1 nickel fell off after the Armistice; 

from different j strikes lessened the silver output.
I Both these situations are improving 

ger production has taken 
the gold mines.

Both wholesalers and retailers re
port it easy to sell goods Credits 
are shortened and bad debts negligl-

Prlces have
about the wedding? Oh. 

't It delirious! My fondent.

No edge without 
stropping Asbestos

Provide a barber with a 
number of the highest- 
priced razors obtainable 
and stipulate that he 
must use a new razor on 
every individual custo
mer and he would re
fuse if he valued his 
trade.

iShipbuilding 
number of lar 
lug been I an 
yards during the year.

The wholesale and retail trade was and lar 
most satisfactory; 
good and failure* show a decrease 

There have been no exceptional ex
penditures during the year b> the 
Dominion or Provincial Governments

pride Thev talked more quietly now, and municipalities have limited djs- j,arg{.r expenditures were generally 
for eome time; hut at last went up- burst-men ta to necessary works, vrac- mad(, by municipalities this year in 
stall*. In the light Mollie noticed tically no railroad construction an effort to overtake works postpon
es Li# * pallor and weakness, but at- undertaken. , , ed during the war.
tributed them to excitement, the eni- there H very little hiu-cuioxm Population shows a general increase
otlon. she ha<1 paasid through real »-taie. value ami rentals ; with a tendency to drill to urban aud

"You are looking fagged out. dear: u>th high- mainifacturlng centres.rrrr- ..r^. -■llxti»^1B,uid,lr1,,. a great strong man to look after I no apparent slackening in tr.id* incre.i. g. . 
vou* and'>nur lou*N»iiffQrtn)i ,tai= r „l,ire ihe hrmina» :. ,. ..r ll.v »ar , pl»c UumiK ^ Ihe ' ar that
'wiif he relieved of Çter burdensome Th- hmi-ing pioblem I- »»ver> where ; uow a gem-r... sboriagt, i .,rti ularly 
Sit •• arun-. and ihoiv ,lv,.... » fi«"d I" Uwclllna Lo».*.. and ... coi.aaqueny
"r'waa ,on,a limn befnra aha lrflOy- MTlmv'y aff«d«l by tb-> , there I. moth acuv ,v 1,1

lia: and when ahe hail acme riytle abnormal res' f all nece »..rle«. and an Improvement In tat bnlld.nl
«.ink on her kneee heebie Ihe tied, her ONTARIO ! motes
fare hidden on her ouUtretidled arme Manataoturini !.. Ontario baa been There has bee.l a continued elten-

ITo b« eontlnv'd . limited only bj eborug. of sapldlea elon In hydro-elec:rtc power during
and diaturbancea in labor Hover»- the past year, aud works ut Nip.gon 
ment credits tor goods sold to Kit- I and rbtppuwa as we 1 as at other 
rope have stimulated manufacturing, places less Important, will with » 
aud domestic demands have been in- the next two years add very l&rgtly 
,latent. Now Induatrlea have been to the available power for maaufae- 
sUrted. and a number of successful turlng and other purposes througnoai 
manufacturing concerns in the United Ontario. |
States have been making enquiries Generally speaking, the year Baa 
with the intention of locating in On- been one of great activity throngfc- 
tarla out the Province.

"You are!"
scarcely believe my senses, 
a dear, good, sensible girl, and l m 

When did he—pro- collections were place atproud of you 
pose? Just now?"

Clytie’» face grew crimson, but it 
was dark under the ceranda, and Mol
lie could not see the budntng blush

"No, he did not—l asked him. Oh, 
Mollie!"

Mollie knelt beside her and gripped 
her tightly.

-You—Clytie!
What need was thert lor it? 

loves the very grouud

Stropping, you see, is needful 
because it removes the rough- * 
ness o< the r.ew blade and re
aligns the saw-like edge that 
•having produces; because it 
keeps the blade free from 
rust; and because it is the 
only means that will provide 
you each morning writh a keen 
edge for shaving.
Y.ou don't take the blade out 
to sharpen it; nor do you 
take the AutoStrop Razor 
.ipart to clean it. From first 
to Iasi - propping, shaving 
and cleaning — you never 
need to remove the blade 
from the razor.

Rîksor — Strop — 12 blades — $5

ble

Why did you do
that'.'
Why. he ,

walk on. the very air you breathe, 
think I'm blind as well us 

been what liarDu you
billy, that l haven't

gvlng on under my very nose? 
he has never looked at you with-Why.

out looking love with
poken ta you without virtu 

calling out T love you!’ Why did he 
no- ask you? lie has been simply- 
dazed with love these last two days,

all his

the house. Clytie—that he loved you. 
Did vou imagine that it was because 
he acttfally told me the night before 
last—I found him wandering around 
he Was your social Inferior that he 
did not speak?"

Clytie urow a long breath; Mollie'» 
words were sweet to her.

"Be prepared for a surprise now, 
dear." she said. "Mr. Douglas Is Sir 
WHfrcd Carton.”

AutoStrop
WiM

^3P?W*CO*K3fSY
AUTOSTROP SAFETY RAZG«t CO , Limited 

- .utofitrop Buikfiag, Toronto, C*as4s #
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Tigwr^"SJ' ^ ^ I 'OP, bottom and all four tides
X of the Kootenay oven are 

y evenly heated. That is why it is so 
famous as a dependable baker. 
There is a thermometer, too, to 
tell whether the heat is right or not.

ns* !• quite eo easily managed. Duplex grates 
he ashes at a single turn. Burnished cooking- 

S I top never needs blncklead. Nickeled steel oven walls 
» etc kept clean with a damp doth. Well-fitted joints 

and dampers hold the fire—end the oven heat—for hours.
Let us show you the Kootenay.

i (frVP v <5
k !

uSi! clruTI 'JWATERDOWN
Canadian ImkkI Control License No. 8 11802r

Mi'

Suggestions For Your 
XMAS BUYING

For Sale by ALTON BROS.wr

L
Children’s Handkerchiefs 
Women’s Handkerchiefs 
Men’s Handkerchiefs 
Women’s Gloves 
Women’s Cashmere Hose 75c to $1.25 
Women’s Art Silk Hose

5c and 10c 
10c to 75c 
10c to 40c

Made in Canada
*yOU are urged to investigate 

the economy records* - the 
reputation and the perform
ance of Chevrolet cars because 
to know all about them is to 
be convinced that their pur
chase reflects favorably on the 
good judgment of their thou
sands of owners.

25c to $1.25
tarn

/ 75c
Chevrolet “Four-Ninxtq’* 
Touring Car, equipped with 
electric lights end starter, high
est type two-unit system, single 
wiring usrd. Complete lamp 
equipment, mohair tailored one 
man teg), top co 
curtains; tilted 
speedometer; electric horn; ee- 
tra rim and carrier on rear. 

I complete tool equipment, to 
cludinc pump eod jock Foot 

a reit, robe roil, pockets in eact 
■** d< - x. i*ru* *895, l. v. b, Osh*we

' Baby’s and Children’s Toques 75 to $1.50 
Children’s Gloves and Mitts 50c and 60c

$2.75 
20c and 25c

ver and side

Wm. Livingston
Carlisle, Ont. Child’s Pullovers, white or grey 

Baby Bibs 
Linen Tray Cloths 
All Linen Table Napkins $2 to $7 each 
Fed Spreads, all sizes 
Axminister Hearth Rugs 
Grass Rugs, all sizes, up to 
Table Cloths, 68x90 
Tea Cloths, 63x63 
Women’s Voile waists 
Women’s Silk waists 
Child’s and Misses Middies 
Crochet Doylies 
Men’s Cashmere Hose 
Men’s Fine Dress Shirts 
Neckties, all kinds 
Men’s Mitts and Gloves 
Men’s Suspenders, Xmas boxes 
Men’s bushed wool Scarfs 
Men’s Felt Slippers 
Men’s Romeo Leather Slippers $3.50 
Women’s Felt Slippers 
Children’s and Misses Slippers 90c and up 
Men’s Sweater Coats 1.75 to $10.00

$1 and up 
35c to $1 

50c and up

U-w

25c

$4 and $5
$5.00

The Review and Rural Canada, both papers 
One Year for $1.25. Send your subscription now

1
$12

$1.60 each 
$1 each 

$2.00 
$3 to $5 

$1.00 
15c each 

50c and up 
$2 and up 

up to $1 
50c to $3

Dead Animals Removed
Prompt Service

Nights and Sundays 
Regent 1307

Works Manager, Mr. F. Valley, Garfield 2846

Day Phone 
Regent 1475

The W. A. Freeman Company. Limited
HAMILTON, CANADA

John Kitching Mervyn Kit.hing

Kitching & Son 75c
up to $3 

$1.75
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearseh $2We Pay All Telephone Charges

Water down Ontario

Westover Branch at 
Markle's Store Boy’s Pullovers and Coats 

Men’s Tie Pins 
Men’s Cuff-buttons

H tut* a grand review of German 
I roopit at Pol «dam The Kalwer called 
out to flu* officer commanding the 

: I'ruHhiati Guard in a voice loud enough 
to he heard by all the distinguished 
gueula around; "Pick me out a hun
dred men from the I’ruHblan Guard." 
Then, taking the arm of our late K;ng 

'Kitward VII.. he eacorted him round 
; the hundred men, and said bantering- 
ly: "Well, do you think you could find 
a hundred men In Kngland to beat 
those?"

i NIPPON CHINA r-

! A very nice selection to choose fron
V "I don t know about that," promptly 

replied the late king, "but I could 
easily find fifty who would try."

E This Store will close every Wednesday at 6
iMHHMnUHHWIIIinnHHHIIIIIIIIIIIHI MIMUilllHUIIIIHIIilillllHIIIIjlHlili
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... .

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

Mill Street Waterdown

INI
For Exterior or Interior 
work neatly and quick
ly done with the best 
materials

Call, or Phone 198

Peter Mitchell
WATERDOWN, ONTARIO
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